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f'uhfjJ/Jl'rt (!11arll'rl)' b11 t/Je . l/umni .-ls1ociation of Ohio f\ror1/n•r11 ll11ift11'r1it1 and ilsso(iatl'd Clubs.
h'.litt>I', \\'<1rrt"n F. l lickt'rncll
BusineJI ,\fanagel', J. J. Pilliod
0PFIC!, 15 AS11)R J,1.,\C t:, N'£\\' )'Oki<, N. \'.
l~nll'rl',I 11s Jl't1>11.J tfaJJ n111/ll'r i\/ay 10, 19J7, 11/ 1/1,. Po1I

OJ/it,

11/ J\rf'<t1:

York, A'. )', un,lrr

the «fl of ;\I fJr'h .1. 1879.
S14bJtrijltio11 price $1.00 f'tr yrar; 1in9/, <0Jiic1 JS C4'nfJ,
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ALU~INI

0 ffecl'rs
President, J. K. Rocker, '07
Gr11r.r11/

Citi%e11s Building, Li11111, Ohio

Vice-Pres.. A. U. Bordner, '97
355 C/a1·J: B11ildi11u~ l'fl11to11, Ohio
Sec.·1'rea~.. .-l'h11111as J. S1null, '04-

ASSOCIATJON
F..l:t'r ut ive (;0111111i I /te
\ ·V. E. Bee1nan, 'l 7
Richwood, Ol1io
Foster King, 1 10

K l'nto,,, Ohio
A. B. Prior, '08
/fl het'{t'rshurg, Ohiu

"'"''· Ohiu
DI RECTORY OF ALl,;M.i'\I CLUBS
AKRON, 0 1110-Ptl;'ilitteiu. Lkun J. ).l y~r11. 1001 Sec
oud Nativnal Hld1o:.. Akron, O.; \'i-cc·l'ro:iid(nt.
C. C. Lake", 21)1
7th St., Cu)'ab~ Fall~ . O.
S~r~Ull')'. \\'illi;trtl O\' Lcot•C', 608 .t\krvu S;t,·iujt11
& l.o:'l.ll Build1nic.
8ELLEt'OX1'AIN£. OHIO- J·r~idcn1, l.<o11i11 I"'. llalc;
Sa:~tar)·, Foro:,:1 F. \\' righ1.
HOSTON, i\I ASSAClll.lSETI'S - J)tcsid~ut. S . Lee
\\'l1i1c11u111, Ji Clark St .. CbclM:a : \'icc• l'rc11idcnt.
Georjcc H. Gtt. 17 Pinc Si.. Hcln1nn1: Sccrc1ary,
.llr11. Da\•id 1\ . Nelson. Ill \\'t·bSt<'r St., East
fl-OstOil.
HO\\' l,JX(; (; l~ l·: l~X. O li!O-l' r<-,c;idcnl. Norn1a11 ?.J.
l..cickc; ~r"1 ary, Nc1tic Cn.t.$$.
SUFt'Al.C>. ~t:\\' \'ORK (1M-ing c:wg.;111ii1«1) Clii1on
\\'. F1e11niktn, llan\\H.111; llowar~I J . K(11ncdy, .t."
\\'ikt•ood. Sal111n;11tca.
C1\N'r ON. ()JilO-l' rc11idcn1. J. 11. En1•k)', ...ir,c;1
:./;1timl;1I Dank Jh1ilding, ('a11101t, Ohio: Sct:fo.:111.~•.
D.mald S . !'ln1 y 1h, l~irs1 NatloQ11fll D~nk Uuildiu~.
Ca11101t. Ol1io.
t:lll(';\C;o. I Ll.INOIS 1~.-e~iJe11 1 , A ;\(. Eltiott. 77,$
t.'.:irpcn1cr S1., Chk-.aso; Viet· l' rcsi<lcol, Mi~' A1u1a
Gabriel, ZZ,Jl Broadway, Cary, l odian:i.; Sccrcitar-)',
NMm:i.n .\I. Stincrn.:in, 1121 A~b St., \\'innc1ka.
I ll.; Trc-.!1$.UrCT, N. \V. Tobla$, C/O Brevoort Hotel,
ClucatcO·
LO\\'Ek C1\LlPOKNl;\ - P te5ident, ll1lo Smith.
Or"'11j!c. Cah(.; \'Kc 1•re11idcn1. A. S. ).teA1ttr. San
Fernando. Calif.; Trt>..:u.-urt>r. l.ffi Rnu111on. Saw
1rlle, (':'lfif.: S(-e-rttary. lll'$. ~tll ie- Scol<'S. JlJ N.
l-lo";1rd, Gleutlak. Calif.
CLE\:ELt\NO. O lilO-Prt:1ide"t· E. f. 8o>'lt>, 107.U
Lee A''e.. C1cvc1:1nd; Secri:-1:i.r)'. R.arn'<>nd t:. Oliff.
10121 Nan(ord l<d., Ck,·eh111d. (\\'ee kly lunch~• .
\\'l11tou Hvll;'I.)
COl~l 'J.1 BlJ.S. Oli IO-J>rC"11Wkn1, Kd"ard 1'. Ti~~. J.23
t:. Urond St., C.Oh1111bus: Sec-«>tfl• v, l •• ).l, ()rake.
19.S. Til;et l(d.. Colun1bu:1.
·
ERi£ COl 'N'l' Y. 01-110-l'rr-1,id mt, J..\l. 1-:akin, Cit)'
J-.'..nginttr, Sa.ndu$ky: Vil"e·Prcsidc1u, B. S. Jd1llcr,
l'l1ysic:1I Dirtctvr, l-:li1t:l1 Scll-Ool. Sal1du11k)· : Sec·
re1.ar)'· 'l'rca11ur~r. J·I. F. Gerold, 8li \\1arren SI.,

s.

S:i.ndu~ky.

J)A Y' l'C)N, 01110- l'rc~idcnt, ~I orr is Ri ce. 0:1l:oorn.
Ohio; \'icc· l' residcnt, l'tof. N. H. Stull. 2l?J \\'.
S.-i:uud St., Dayton. Ohio; Scc:rct:i.ry, E. I .• J~I.
··;1r<111. 9.~ r·C"rrid;alo;:. T>,\)'1'"1,
J)£J<'J;\!\(' £ , Of-ll<)- l'rc1;idt>nl, \\1 illi-111n L. ;\1anahan;
N_..(ret"ry, \\' ny1k I'. Hild<'rbetk. Je'l''etl. l)hio.

DETROIT, .\11('111(; ..\X- l'ref.id eot. R. F . Lor<i1UCtl',
Kt'i.'.tiCO Jla1bor. 1\liehignn; \1 ;ce. 1 ·~11Wlcn1. C. k.
.t\&dcn. 1442 E. Crt.11d Bh·d., Detroit: S«rc1ary.
Jl;arT)' .A. (:O.:.ke. 1251 ).l"adowbrook, Dettoit.
J;'!{E.\IC>X1'. O lilO-f're~ld-c11t, J, P, ;,\l au le; S«rct;afy.
l .oui11 Ii. \ Vi,m;1r.
Kt:X'IUK. OHIO-Pre9ldnu. Fos1er K ing: Sttrclnry,
( 'h:i.rk11 1-hll.
l .1!11.t\. OlilO-l'rc,l<leol, J. K. Rockey, 402 S . J ;anli•
M>fl, 1.ima, ( )h.io: Sel:retary, Mr,. Laura G"erkey
,\sh. lJO S. Charle,c;, 1.im.a, ()hio.
i\I ARIO~. 01110 Prc$i.llf'n1, C. K. Lo:~vetis. 191
\\' ildv.·wtl Ct.. )1arioo.
.\'r\l'OLEO~. OllIO J'rc~iJent, Ferd l:khren11: So:crt·
tary. ).lr11. N<>r.l 1>0111iu&.
t\'t:\\' Y O nK-Pre~l~ltnt. \\', J;'>. l lickerncll. IJ A-lltor
l' lacoe: Secretary. J a1111;":1 J. Pitliod, 1$ Dey St.
l'.-\C-l~ DJ~C. O lll()-l'n:11idcnt. S teµhe11 S. Ikard;
S«rctary. Orica \\':ihl, l'aync. OhiB.
1•1T·rsuu1<Cli, PA.- l>rc!idcn1, Dr. \\'alt.er 1:. Kilt·
n•;•n. t.'.:1rik'1i:ie J11,tllu1e oJ Ttthn()log)', Schenley
l'ark. Piu ~buri'b: S...cn:t:tr)'. J. Dal'rcll Bell, 9'1'1
F;arnlC"tll' B;ank H11ild1ng. l'ltt~burj!h,
£'i..)RTl.1\N"l), ORF:C:ON-Pro:11ident. C. C. floekley,
~ . \\' . n1111lc llldg.: \1icc. l 're~idcnt ;1ud St-eretary,
E. R. \\'alsh, Lev. i ~ Hldg.
l 'C'TXA~l COllNT\' ? OJ.llO-Prf'$idcn1, C:. \ V. f.'aw·
ce-tt. Ottav.a, Oht0: Settetary, '-lrf. 11. I•. Jloff·
n1;111. l.cip,1c, Ohio,
Sl l)~K\', OlllO-Pn:,idc1u. J. E. Bali11cr; Sterc1ary,
'.\Ir$. L. ll. Andcr11on.
~PRIXCFIELO. OHTQ- Pl'('&idt11t. G. R. Ou1u:r, 13Z2
L;•ni.:oda St. : S«retary, E. H. Bro"''1\, z.-.t \\'.
l)hc1•ty SL
i'OLEDO. OHIO-l)1tsldet1tt Charle&
Chiucndt-n,
606 J-t<mte l:h1nk Buildiu.K. ·role<lo: Stttttar)',
£.:1ber Antill, 720 Spi11cr Building, Toledo.
1· 1•1'£ 1< ~.<\:-01 0ll$l(\'. OHJO-Pr~l<lcnt, L. ff, Houpl;
Sc~rcu1r)'. ~li11i: l.ottic 1-lo•·ey.
\ '..\N' \\'ER'r. OHJO--Pre11ident. Dr. D. ll 0-endutc:
StcR:t.:iry.'rrea.,\1rcr, Opal \\'clk~r, c / o Y.\\l.C.;\.
\\' Al"SEON. OHIO-l're~ldei:at. Frank H. Re1ali.al'd:
Scc~i.lr)'. Clytk L. Canfield.
)J AllON l ~G \';\Ll.t:Y (\'OUX(iSTO\\I~). 0 11 1 ~
P t esidnu. Gro'' t'•' C. lJu,;hea. c/ o Trucson Steel
Con1p:i.nr. \uu11jr510'1'n; \itt·Pre11idcnt. E lsie Mo.:·
t>owf'll. ~1th Jii),:h School. \ 'oung•to>W'll; Secte·
HltY, Earl 0. ll3cfner, 1107 R<'<ih)' Buildiniz:,

r:..

Yoi111~~low1i.

Cl'H1\ P rc-ciden1, l)r. F. ~f. l'tdiw~ l'b<'Cl3&, Cuba:
:::.ei:ro:taiy, Or. Julio M. Cartia, t.:uba.
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Endown1ent D rive Successfu l
I r fl: total subscriptions obtained dur·
iilJ.! the: Endo'' 1nent )Jri'e amounted
w ~270,000. Of thi< amount Ada
contributed $50,000, ~ubKripti4')no; by the
Facuh) and student bod) totaling near!)'
$20.000, and those of Ada citir<lli outside

T

the Unl"·crsity about $30,000. There
\Vtre individual contribution! of $25,000
fro1n c;eorgc Franklin Getty, of Los An·
gelt'i, nnil E. C. Ed,,•ards, of 1"'oledo.
It is t!>pec:ially interestinjt to note the
cc1n1ributio11s from cnrollrd 'itudcnts. The
followini: figures show the r<r~ntage of
'.'tudent,. ('ootributing to the tund and al~
tht I\ era~c contn"bution ptr ..tudcnt:
01

SE~l()aS

£n,a:inccrt . •. . . • . . . . . . . . • . , ••. , ..••.•912
Ed uc~11 ion • • • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • . .191

J,ibcr1t

Ar11 •••••••.• • •• •• ••••••.••••••.

..aos

,793
Pharmacy ....... . ...••..•..• , . •• , ••.••..789
Ltl\V

,,

, ,,,

•• ·•••··••••••• • •• • ••••'•

Commerce •••••••.••••••••••••••••• . •..•sou
C1•'' A11tragc .•........ •. •••• , •.........7SZ
jUJ.;IOQ

Lib<ral Arts .........•••....• • ••.•.••••• .!.f.S

Fna:inttn • •

. ••.•••.••• • ••• . •••••••••• .S1J

Ednc11ion ••••••••••••••••• , •••.• • .••• .• •n1

Pharmacy .
, • . . . . . . • . . . , ••. , • , , ...•. ,,7,
Lo'" • .
. .... ... ... ... .. . •.•
.sot
Cla~ ...

A\•trage ........•..•..•..• , .

.749

SoPr-tOMOl-Q

So11ho1norc CJag A,·erage , •• , •• , •• , , •. , •.. 704
fre-~hmtn

c1•.,

F'J.EIHMl)I'

ATtr-21:-e • . •

• ••••••••••SS4

n· ERA CE CIPT PEI\ DONOR
Szxtoa
Pharmat"). , • . • . . • . . .
• •••• , •• , •• ,
$JO.l+
fnginttf"l ••..•...• , . • . . • • . . • • • • . . • . • . 29.43
Commerce • . . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • 2+.so

l1t'v ,,,,,, ... . .. . .•••••..••..•. .

24.SO

l_,ibf1•al Arts •..•.•••• , •• , • , , , , • , , , , , ,

24.17
17.14

Fdttt"a1ion ••.•• . .• . .•..•••.•. , • . • • .
jV>OJOll

[ngintc-f'lll ...••.••..••.•• , • , , , , , • •

Libtral Ant
Law

• $2:'-19

••••••••••••••••• • , • • • .

••• , . . • • • . • . • • , • •

EdlKalion • • . • • • . • • . . . . . . . • • • • •

2:2.6)
21.36

• . . ••

11..S'

Ph2rm1ey ••• . • . ... ... ... ••. . .• . •.. ...

17.11

It \\':119 imperative that the total should
e'ce<J the $200,000 set •• tho objective,
O\\•ing tc-. the fact t hat finnl collections are
al\Va)·~ rtduccd at least by a ~n1all percenrns;:e b)1 unforeseen advt'rsity ill indi,ridual
ca~. ~rhere is good hope, ho,,.e ... rr, th:.tt
th< r<~ntage of default! durini: the oat
thrtt ) <ars will be small. Economic con-

dition~

nre better stabilized than :lt any
ti1nr in the hi!itOr)' of tl1e country. Before
llt(' \\':1r the countt')' 'vitne~d banking
panics and J)(riods of hard tim" all too
ir<Quentl). Ourini: the past foe J<Al'S,
the Federal R~nc Binks have
learnf'tl a great deal about 1tabiliziog production and employment through a wise
policl of controlling bank: credit. The re..
~ult i" thnt ' ''c ca11 count o il 2'r('11ter stability
Of trnplO)l11COt a11d inconte thnn it \VaS pGS·
sible to predict at any time in the nlncteentlt
centUr). The a\'cragc of pro...perity is much
impro'ed as compared u·ith prc..war con..
dition.... And that leads m to suggest an
alumnt fund.
ho\\t\tt,

S hall \Ve Have a n Alumni F und ?
l\Jost colleges have a. c:cnern1 alumni
fund to 'vhich tlte individ ual 111\tmnl contribute as tJ1c spirlt movt's. So1ne con·
tributt $5, $10 or $25 every iear; others
maie a "P«-ial contribution one }·car 'vhcn
they led PfO<PC<OUS and lap$< the next if
ther hapP<n to fed 1.,. pro<perous. The
pur~ of the alumni fun,! ;, to help mttt
nnnunl deficits or pro,·ide additional i111.:ome
for incrca"ing professors' salaries, etc. The
principal is not used. 1t is invested a11d
<inl) thr inco1t1e is appropriated for t he gen..
tr:il t\Jlt'll..e"i of the Univcr~ity. T he incomr tro111 such co11tributions docs not
amount to much the fir"l )tJr or t\vo. Q,·er
a period oi )tars, bo'"t"'·tr, qKh a ,-r:nt:ral
alu1ru1i fund accumulating at the rate of
SC\eral thouQnd dollars ~r \e.:ar can be·
ron1e a r>n'itivc bc-ne-fit to the Uni,·ersity.
Jt iw. one: thing to obtain n1011ey for constructing ne'v buildings, hut it is another
thinsc ti> pay for upkttp and C"1nploy n1ore
a11d better teachers. The i1lC01ne from a
general alumni fund is U.)('d to mttt the
<teadili increasini: cost of upkttp and the
luger payroll of a growini: tchool.
All will agree that Ohio Northern should
h.:t.\C such a fund sooner or lattr. Some of
those who pledged subscriptions during the
rc«nt F.ndowmcnt D rive mny not fed like

contributing fur ther to n general alumni
fund i11 1928. However, th~rc arc al""ays
indi\'idual, ,vJ10 e:njoy mort' prosperity than
they had <•P«ted and the machinery for
utinit care of coouiburion.s to a ~ne:ral
alun111i fund ma)~ as Wl"ll Ix ~t:arrrd 1n 1928.

'
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nominate Dr. Smull to tale

chargc of ~uch a fund and invite old 'tu·
de:nt11 to ~nd us their chC'Cks before the
A1>ril i><ue of the ALU~ I NUS i• pub·
li>hcd. \\'• slrnll publish the list of con·
tribulors in the nrxt issue of the 1nngn1,ine.

1t

111a}

,,·ell

l~gln so1nC\\•hat ll3"

follo'' s :

Sl U>CRIPTIONS TO ALUMNI Fl'ND
John n~. CJe,·eland • . . • • . • . • • • . . • • •. $10.00
Hi:nn· ~mith. Chic:ago •.••••.• , •
.
2S.00
Gt0JI< Bro,orn, Piwburgb . • • . • • • . . • . • • • J.00
jamn Blanl. N"c-w Yort • •. . .• . • . . • . t.00
\fin· Jon~ Lima
............. , .. , 10.00
Plra~ ~nd )Our

chC'tk.s to the rditor,

''ho ,1,.ill make up the lis-t tor pub1ic:.1ion
and thrn for\\ ard the checks to I)r. S1null.
~lokc out rhe checks to Dr. Smull or to
the ()hio Northern University 1\lu1nni
1:u11d. It does not 1ru1tter ,,·hethcr the contributi,,n, ai:e:re~ate more or les5 th:1n
$1.000 on 1928. The main thing i1 to gtt
the fund 'tarted. In future JC"ar) the con·
tribution .. \\·ill total 5e\ cral thou\and dol·
lar• per \ C"ar and it \¥ill not be long until
the .n11ual Income Jtosn .. uch a fund \\;11
pa~

the,, ·ariti of

t\\~O

or thrt'C

prc,f~n..

Or. S m ith Formally ResignJl
On Sc1>1rmhcr I, 1930, Dr. J\ll><rr E.
Sn,ith ''ill hnve completed 25 )~ar~ of i..rr·
vicc "' Prr,ident of Ohio ~orthtrn. At
the" nlC't'tin,g of the Boarcl of '"I ~ ru~tt"r'l on
Dtt"c:1nbrr 27th. he formall> prr"'C'ntrd hi!
r~i~natiun to take cficcl f\\-V )tan hf'nce.
.·\ c'"'1'1ntitttt of fl\ c \\':IS appolnttd to "lt:l«t
a nr\' p~idrnt, ,,.ho is to be C"IC'Ct(d ne't
O«trnhc-r. The plan is for the MW pr~
dcnt tc• take charge on Septnnbcr I, 1929,
jn 01der that Dr. Smith ma)' be ~i\·ei1 a
)ta1'& len'c t1f absence to take a trip around
the '''Orld. Dr. Smith ,,·ill return in tin1e
to dc:li,•er the baccalaureate addrts• in
~lni. 19.lO, and ro gradtwte his lost cla>i.
J le plan~ to rnovc a,,·ay from Ada in the
Su1nn1tr oi 1930, pcrhap" to Florida. 1""'hc
conunittee to ..~feet his ..uttr"'-..Or i~ com-p<>..J uf S. A. H0>kino, Bi•h<>p H<nder<0n,
E. C. Ed"ard-. John H. Clark •nd E. L.
)lotter.
During rh• past year the Board of
'fru~tte~ ha~ been Jimitcd to 25 1nrmbers.
At the 1necting on Dect1nbcr 27th tht men1·
bcrship '' ri~ increased from 25 to 29. In

A L U :\I N U S

the future 15 ''ill ~ tlcctcd 21 large: in
rhr \\".stern Ohio Confrrcnc•, 5 by th•

aluinni and 9 bl the Board of 'rrustC6.
'l'he four ne''' me1nbtra are E. C. Hartlt)'1
Da) tol'1, Ohio; Grover Pnttrrson, --roledo,
Ohio; John fl. Tait, Chicago, Illinois;
and Frederick A. Lortnz, Chica~o, Illinois.
At thi!' me-C'ting alw ia 'Ptcial in,·estment
committtt ,,·a.s :appointttl. Hcrttoforc Dr.
Smith h~ a...~umtd conlrol of the in,·cst·
mtnrs of the- Uni,er..an. The flC''" committtt will ron<i>t of E. C. F..dwards, S. A.
Hoskin;, John H. Clark, E. E. ) lcAlpin
and Dr. A. E. Smith.
Se,ent«n of the l\\tnt)·fi,·e ntembers of

the board ,,·ere pre-.tnt including Senator
Frank B. \ Villis, Or. J\, S. l\1cKitrick,
Kenton; Re\'. E. l •. Alotter, Lima; J ohn
H. Clark, ;\lnrion; Rev. D•vid F. Helms,
Lima; Rt\·. \V'illintn t:. Putt, Convoy;
Edgar J. Brookhart, Celina; S. D. Hazlett,
Ada: Harold C. Bowman, C.Iina; S. A.
H°'ki.,., Columbu.,; E. C. Edwards, Tol<do; L E. )fcA!pin, Ada; all •lttt<d by
tht' \\'C""t Ohio Cf•nfercncc-.
"l"h05it prf''<nt cl«ted b~ tht' alumni ,,·ere
John F. Kramer, l\lan,foeld; Jam<S B.

Ruhl, Cle, eland: Norman ~I . Stincman,
Chicago, aod Cnrl'<tll R. Alden, Detroit.
..\.l~o Bishop "I'heodort S. I Icndersoi1, Cin·
cinn:1ti, elected b) the bo:tl'd of trustees.
\\"illis for Presid e n t

The: Republican ~at1or1al Con,·ention
\\ill Gpe'n at Km,a... City on June 12th.
S<nator \\"illis ha• •ppoint<d Co!on<I Car·
mi l"'homp~n, of Cle\·tl"'nd, as his prt"'-"
con,·t'ntion campaii.rn manager. Senator
fe.,.s declares that \\Tillis' chance;; arc equal
to those of !Ia) es in l 876, Gar field in
1880, and Hardinl( in 1920. Colonel
Tho1npson belic\•ts thnt Senator \ Vil1is has
:. better chance than any of those mentioned
br S.nator Frss.
Senator \\fiJJis is tnthu~i::i.,tic o,·cr his
campaign maoa~r. It will be remembeT<d
that Colonel ThnmJ>">ll l\tnt to the Phillip-

pinn in 1926 u a

~ial rcpr~ntati,-c

of

Pr$dcnt Coolidge. Pr<liousJy hr was
'l>C•ker of the Hou>< in rhe Ohio Gen<ral

1\ssen1bl}+, Assi,tant Sttretary of the In·
terior and "J'reasurt"r of the United States.
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\\.illard E.. a"td cich1ttn, ilUdrnt at l\1.asuchc"11~ ln•titulr of ·rtthnok10, ind Kathryn
C.. fittttn. '"ond lf'.tr hi•h whonl.
~lt'lllber Phi Ocha ·rhcta ind Delia 1Det2
Phi f r1.1emitif"'; ~latonic F r11crnit,·, thiny-t.b.ird
dtj!rtt; mcmbrr lninsiun \1et.hodi•1 Epiaeopal
Church in Jndi1n1poli1o: mnnber ot lndianap01is
Ba,- A<;"3C:iation, Indiana State Bar AHOclation.
and .\n1crican Bar A-~·ocittion..

Atty. Jay P. Taggart
Rorn July 3, 1116, Monroe County, Ohio.
A11ended public tc:hoo11
that county, and
preparatory deparunrnt and Collc~e of Lt\"t' of
Ohio Northern L"nive~ity. U..IJ., Ohio Northern
l rni,·ersity, 190S. Philo; Company O; Sigma
Phi F.p!ilon. Country 1chool te~ch<'r, for four
\ t i ti, in ~lonroc- ~nd lkhnnnt ('n"nt1tt. Ohio, be-for<' and ''hile ~ud\init 11''· Admitted ro bar of
Ohio, l'°I· Practi..cd law in Athl1nd, Ohio,
1901-191•, witb Charin C. C1'apman (0. N. U.,
1901; later p~tini 1tt0fftt) and no,., common pita• judge of A'lbland Coun1y, Ohio},
o.odcr fi.rm oanM" of C'hapman .t Ta.g:prt. ~1a.r
ried ~1ilt \\'inifttd Rutter, o{ Ada, Ohio. Oct.
12.. 1909. ProfCtwr ot L1w, and Dn.n ol College of U''"• Q. ~. ll,. 1914·1917. Prani...ed la.,
in Aliron. Ohio, 1917 1911. Jn 1911, bttame
as!IOCiatcd '' ith \\'hilt, Cannon k Spie1b, of
~ltvtland, Ohio, one of the '"o or threc oldest
la,.,. firm1 in No11hcm Ohio, and h•i Mm a
member of that firm 'inrt J1n1111')', 1921 . Ne\'er
held, nor \\'U!I'. a cnudldntc for, 11ny public office.

or

Senator Arthur R. RobinS<ln
Born in Ptclr.crin1100. FairMld Couo~, Ohi0i,

M ardi 12th, 1111. $t1ld ne,,tpaptn on the
strttt and orricd ne"·1p1per route, whtft oioc
)'Clrt old. G1adualed from 1he: f'ickeringtOO
public Khool1; tau11lu one 1crm of school io

rural dis-11 ic1; <"IC"rlcd in 11orc; 11ucuded M:hool
at OJ1io N'orthe1n l ' nivcriih)', Adn, Ohio, from
,,.hic:h inJ>citution '"II' .c1'adu11cd in 1901, desc•~e

of Biu:hclor of Cornrncrri•I Sclen«. i!Ylarricd to
Frieda A. £lfcr1, Occcrnhe1• 27th, 1901; aradu·
;itcd Indiana Law 84.:hool, 19 10, LL.B.; Univcr<ity of C hir11¥0. 191S, Pll.:0.; rlcc1cd tO
Indiana St<J.tc ~n1uc on Republican ticket, 1914-,
for ll lt'tm of four fCl&t'I; n1inority floor (cadet
fir!t tYOO )tars; majority floor leader and prn.i•
dcn1-pro tern. la_.t two yfaA. £oli,ccd fi~ of6«rt' training camp. ~1a' 10, 1917; commissio~
fi,..t l.icu1cnant, Infantry, AuKUcc:, 1917; as·
signed to Jl41h ln(antr), Camp Zadiary Ta) tor;
promnced to ran\. of C'aptain of Infantry, N'. A.
£. f.: promotal to rank of ~1ajor ol Infantry,
"hilc i• Anny of Occupation OD the R.biM.
Rtturne-d to l"nhtd Stal«, alter almoM one )'Ur
OTer-K••: honorably ditc:hari:itd August 271 1919.
Appointed JudKe l\111ion ('aunt~ SuJl'("rior Coun,
Room No. 4, ti• fill ,.Kai~) ('autoed by de1th of
judjte \"inctnl Clifford, 1921 . Delcga1c- to Nlltional Rc-publican C'~n1vt-n1ion It Clf'vcland, 1924. 1\p•
pointed tlnitcd S1a1e1 Senntor by Go,•ernor Ed.
jackton to fill \•1c1ncy tauted by death of
Scnalor Samuel ~f. R1l1ton. Oe1ober 20th, 1925.
0rgl1f"liY.ed 11''' fi11n of Robinson, Symme1 and
N<"l!on iu lndianapoliit, lndlona, in 1910; '"•'
tcnior m<"mber of thlt fir1n at the time of appointment to the Unitcd S1a1e1 Sen1t<'.
•·amily con1i1u of wife 111nd three children;
olde't ot c-hildrcft, Anhur R.a,.mond, Jr., aged
t\,·enty-one, cmplo)ed in lndi1n1polis, Indiana;

Pre..idt"nt, na1ion1I (), N, l , Ahunni A·-.ocilltit>n,
t 92l·1927. llu.,i11c111 11ddrc ..,: lJ6S Union 'fruat
BuildinJl, Cfe,,eland, Ohio. Rr11idrnct addrets:
2965 E&11ti: "Ro~1d, ('levtl.iud l leli:h11, Ohio.
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Schwenck, the Rebel
By RALPH PA'RLETTE
A :\1 celebratill'-! rn)' Fourth of J ul}r,
I 927, here in a hotel room in 1--airntont,
\~7cst \Tirginia. Firecracl.ers are popping,
torpt>does are exploding. All night, all
Saturda)r oight the popping and boo1ning
sounde<l like a )'Oung \Vorld ' ·Var barr:igc.
\\7e all li,·c thru the ju\'enilc noisy age of
p~1triotjsn1, and many of us still have
J>O''·der-scar-s. Patriotism and picnic 111ean

I

the i);lJlU~ .
.-l'he11 \Ve go thru the ftag·\vavi1tg hurrah
stage. V\7c stick a flag in our radiator top
or hang it fron1 our fro11t, and )\um thr~
11
The Star Spangled Baoner", tllc national
SC>ng 'vithout '''ords that anybody kno,,·s.
i\nd ,,.e are too busy to vote.
Today I have got nearer the bedrock

patriotiso1 that 1neans "1..he Stars and
Stripes Forever". 1 have found a great
1nan, and I'nt delighte<l to realize he is a

product of the 0. K. U., tho a rebel. So
'''as George W:1shington a rebel. But re·
hellions that succeed become revolutions.
Yesterda}r l heard a grand patriotic ad·
drrss i11 a church. l t '''as one of tl1e best.
It told ho\V Uncle Sam '''ill never consent
to outside do1nination, ho'v our hope is in
spiritual tesources above material ones, a11d
ho'v '''e are back of religion, education,
pc;;1ce and good \Viii tO\vard men. \Ve ntust
ha,·c socb address.es all the time.

Rut last night I spent three hours '''ith
n1:"1n ,,·ho has taken the next step \Ve ntust
take, if U11cle Sain is to stand for even a
hundred )'ears longer.

a

• • •
Ile is Judge ScJ1,venck no\v-<:rin1inal
judge i11 tl1is count r, in the Fair..
mont court house. He ,,·as in the 0. N. U.
b:ick in the Nineties, ca1ne O\'er to school
fron1 Celina ~ind joined the ''"~rong societ)·,
the Franklin. He beca1ne a nasty opponcntJ ne\ el' kno,vin~ \vhen he \VAS licked. I

being a Philo, had no use for Schwenck. I
\Vas running the printshop, the Herald
printshop in Ada at tl1e ti1ne, and I sure
needed tJtc l,...ra11klin printing, much as I
loathed the 1'~ra11ks, to pay rent and grocer}'
bills. And so ~1artin Luther S11rde1· '''as
coaxed into our business because S11)'der
,,·as a f"rankli11. These 1>csky Franks
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could 110\v co1ne up and talk to Snyder
\vhile the Philos could talk to me, and th~
.i-\clelphi:1ns could talk to either 'vhen they
had an}' mo11ey to spend, '''hich tvasn'r
often. All the receipts 'vou1d thus Ho'v
into one pot a11d we could sur,.i,·e and the
Herald could '''ave over all.
Sch\\1cnck had no ntore use for me than
I had for hi1n, for 1 belonged to the \vrong

society. That society fighting did put
hustle into us!
Whtn Sch'''enck called inc on the phone
Inst night, I \vasn't anxious to sec 11im, tho
it \\'aS 30 rears later! I \\'35 \'ery busy.
Then he called me :igain, and told me I
had to eat, so lt ,,·ouJdn't take any l'nore
tin1e to eat 'vitlt him than aJ011e. He came
and hauled me out co his Peacock Park
bungaJo,...· on a hill overlooking Fairmont.

And I forgot to go back.

I haven't had

such a kick out of a v isit in months. I
haven't bttn so thrilled in months. I found
a Great A1a1\1 tltis Sch,venck-in the job
of '''aking pe()ple to be honest·to~God citi·
zens. I have bee11 asking about him :ilJ
over tO\\~n a 11d ha,1e got enough stories to

fill paves.

• • •

Judge Schwenck nc,•cr lets anybody off
front jur) cluty, unless sick. A 1nan ca11·1e
over f ro1n the far side of the county 01ad
because he had been dra\v11. "Get 1ne
off, so I can go back to \vork. Let these
fello,vs here loafing round do it. l 'n1 head
O\'er heels in \Vork."
" Con1e here, m)' friend."
Ju d ge
Sch,venck led the angr.r farmer to the \Vin·
do'v and pointed do,vn to the loafers around
the courtl1ouse steps squirting tobacco juice
O\"Cr che ,,·alk.
al f you \\•ere being tried
for n1urder, ''rould yoo , ...·ant that bunch of
loaferS cJo,vn there to be your jur)• ?"
The farmer tvas silent. Then he grabbed
the judge's hand and said, *'By gosh, you're
right! Just excuse me till I go back honte
a 11d get ready to leave." That farmer got
~ack and sat in the jury. He's 011e of the
1

judge's best friends today. He saw duty.
And rhat is one of the wonderful things
Judge Schwenck is doing - putting duty
square up to tl1e people, a11d letting them
decide. "That's an innate sense of right
and justice i1t e\•erybody, and they respond
right '''hen you make thent see the facts
honestl1•,'' he s:iys.
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hod been runni11j;,! a
Judee Sch"·cnck lined
htr and K.tltenced her to 1 jail·term. :\loll)'
hurried up and paid her fi1~ and .,.Jirped
•"•l h<for< the office" could nab her ior
rhe jail <runt. l:lur rhe jud~c checked up
a.nd
lier into the ju~. A political bo ..~
cn1ne to sec hin1. 11J\ld&tc, I \VOrked hard
lw10tl<~".;"~ joint.

""t

f<)r

to get you elt<:ted, and • . . . "
"\ \ ' ha.1 do 1·ou ,,·ant out of n1e ?" shot
)'OU

bacl rhc judge, nearly knocking rhe br<a1h

out of tlte boss. •'\\'.,,.,,••,v~ll, can't
lcr ~loll) Squi~J(ins

)OU

double fiM and
not ~o to jail? Can't )..lu do me a fa\or
~iucie l helped get yOtl elected?''
"l..cHtk l1cre, San1. Su1>po~ )OU and l
get arrested and fined and sentenced to jnil
for the srune crime. You ha,·e to a:o to
jail, bu1 a friend of rhe judge gets me let
out nf the jail sentence ;u a fa,·or to hlm.
Ho'' ,,·ould you feel thfre in jail and I
out Ufl the streets?''
JUl>c:Of l S. SCH\\"l:.NClri:
The mon's face gor red. He grabbed
J udg,e Sch,venck's hand and \vrung it. "11y about i[. J hnvc: sentenced a nu1nber to
G • • . ! You're riiht I l 'm for }'OU I priwn for life, ha\'C imp054:d heavy scntcntts in the ial.'C of hostile auditllt.:t:s. and
Send l\lolly to jail."
\\ fhc:n the campa.ie:n ,,..,, on it \VU said, ha\C fe)1 cahn in tl\e assurance that I am
"1 ..hat man Sch\vcnc:k b a Sunday school upheld by 111< majcsry of the law."
" But, judie, doo~t )'OU kno\\ that your
teacher, and he's too soft to be a judge. He
!tiff
support f>f the dr)' la,,· \\'ill hurt )'OU
can't acntcr1ce anrbody." Bttt this quiet,
nervcJc~ n1a11 has surprised thern.
I (j, i1t ) our campaijtn for rc..elec:1ion ?''
sentences arc pretty severe. He has tried
" J '1n liL:c the darkey.'' laughed thr judge
nearly 200 c~scs in the rtce11t ,,·eeks, and in the face of this ••ttxcr.11 "St11nebo<ly as.Iced
the ~11ttntts ,,·bf:n i:uilt) ha,·c been 1c- this rUggtr t<' do -.01ncthing for 1 quarter.
cordin1t to the ~"it} of the crime. lft '\\1hafforc 1 \\'lf1l anuddrr qu1rtrr ,,·hto
)·tsterda) stn~ a man to 18 years in I done gor OM 1to,,· ?' [ got t•nc job now.
the pt11, a man of 60. 0 JaiJlng him won't and I'm nut ,,·urrying about anorhcr, rn)do hin1 ar1y jtOO<l-he's a hardcfled offender, f ric1td."
and he 1nust be locked up to protect society."
E''ery so oftc·o Judge Sch\vcnclc: has a
J\nd ,,·hen the llritioners serve their Jlublic bocl?..C llOUr. All che stuff capturc<l
tern14t, the) come back good friends of the a11d conliscattd i~ poured i1110 t11e 5C\vcrs..
judJte. " \Ve got what "·as 001ning 10 us." I-le is right thC'fC' co !oCC that e\try drop
the) ad1njt. In his ju,·enile coun work, htgot'S into the k'"·cn, too! A CrO\\d uofttn a.sb the bo)·, 1"\\'cll, what do )OU !!erublcs, a thil'tl cro,,·d that ntouros as
think )OU ought to get for what you havt" the prttiot1s hnorch trick:le~ and gurgln to
done ?" And very ofte1a he sentences ''·hat waste insttacl of to \Vai.!>t. He frequcnd)•
the ju\•tnile fixes for hin1self.
heard '''hispers not intcn<le<I for hi1n. "By
1
1
'J)on't you suffer \\1he11 you sentence 11 goll)', " 'e'd hn\'C a drink if the jtdr.t;t- \varn t
1na11 ?ft
llerC'.''
"1'c>. I put mv pcnonal fttlinlt" all
""It's nor more 1han 10 per c•m of tl1e
a.tjdC", "C'ijr:h the cride-ncc carefully, coruidcr communit) that ~ts into coun. 'l"he m.a:e>el') 1hing that h>S developed in the cue chincry thar loads tuc< on all j, demanded
in fa, or of and agnin~t the prisoner, Ui<' my f<>r that tc111h. Our business is to ma.kc
be&t judgn1e11t in arrivin~ at :i just decision J.'OOd <:iti?.tns Rnd prevent bad ones as an
a.s to the ~ntencc to be in1poscd, make nty econon1ic mtasurc. Cut out the bad citi·
decision, tl1en t11ro'v it off and fori:et all zc:ni. if )'Ou '''artt to cut the ta%<"'·"
p.:&\

6
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And Ii< told m< abom th< John lllank
famill of this coun1-,. John is a <iCr&\\r'l)t
helplo.~ toelul, and h=-' presented the: communit) '' ith a burde11 in his la1ntdutk
farnily. Ro!>it, only 14 )'t.ars old,\\'"" taken
for nw11erous se.x misdemcanon. but ts<2)l<d and htld forth u b<for< until again
capturtd and put in an instirution, for her
dclinqutnl"l and in1n1orality, until ~he is 2 J.

Lizzie, 19, i1:1 a frequrnt i11mate of the jail
for loiterinJ,?, drunkcnnc~ and in11nor:1lit)•.
Salli<. 22, ltads tbt san>< kind of lift, and
hb ju .. t httn haltd into court that htr child
maJ· b4: taktn 3\\+3) fr<>m her to be r;aistd in
a better 1noral :'it111osphere. 'l"he fourth
dauJ,?hter i' Sfparated fror'l1 her hu,b:tnd and
back undtr the paternal ccilini. And
Hugh. thr fifth mt111hc>r <•f this community
liabilit), ha-. just 'bc-tll ""'"t to jail for a_f,sault

.and n1a1i\:iou.. ~hoc,ting; ,,·hi le t,,.o of his
f.OOS, not in their tetn~. '''ere r('ctntly
bro\1ght into court'' i1h n gang of ft>ur other
kids for robbing a 'tort and other ncapade--!
Judgt Schw<n<k '' hu•r makin~ 'Pffi'h<>
ap~alinJ,t tel the pro1llt to rea1iu they are
the go' c·rn1nrnt and the officers llrt just
1heir hirl"d 1ne1t. 'J'hei peoplt" mu~t ,,·ork
to ha,-C' 1:ood go\er11r11tnt, cl~ tht u11der·
,,·orld \\.°ill control. tie Q\""S official .. must
ha,-e clea11 hand!-.. 1"ht)" Can't dri11k: and
carouM: nnd 1hc:1t ('nforce the la'' s u1>0n
other ofitnders. Rut his stron~est i-~>eeehes
are hi~ frarlt"" dtci~ion1 and appt::.l-i to the
patrinti ..nt and ju..-.ti(;C' nf the J>('OPIC' in his
court1ooct1.
Th;1t <1uiet-n1annt"recl ,-oung Sch,vrnck
from S[. l\1arr's, Ohio, helped tu n1nk:e the
O. N. U. Con11nenctn'ltnt of 1899 the lnost
memorahlf' of the ~hool's hio;.tc>rl. That
''"-a' tht" time of the ci,il ,,·ar in ttlt graduating C'I ;11\S, \\'hen tltere ,,-ere hf'ld f\\·o
co1n1t'IC'nccn1c:nt-thc 1r-gulars and cllc rf'bcls.
..r.\ftcr JO )ears or so it cnn be· told and
laughell ,., er. 'lobt>d) kno,vs all about it
or'' h\. but in.. trad t>f t~ committee of five
to mak(" the I $9Cl comme-nCftne:nt program
-2 Philo-.., 2 Frank.~, 1 Aclc1pl1ia11-2 more
Philos ''ere added t~• the c:on1n1ittct, and
the Philo 111:1.jority thrn proc('tdcd to 111011opolitf' the comn1tnctmeot ho1u1r<t and
pla~.

Sc:J1,,·enck fought ii, being a n11;ty Frank.
' ''ith hi1n 011 the J•ronklin firing line ,,·ere
Ne~ley, 'I\1111 ~la1rc:r 1 Grace I )on:ildson
and i\Juore, tht Adelphian preacher \Vith
th< whit< ntd:ti< from Rix )!ill,. Harri
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Cottom g a,. e them p I C' n t f of mail
urdt'r backing f r~ml Penn") J, a11ia. And
dc:-ar old "Prt\}" ,,·as up a tree! Philos
nnd l•"raoks '' C'tt up in arnlit. The reh<:I
1:rnnk~ ,,·ere to be suspended, to get no
diplomas., to be licked out, to be 5'nt to
the lc,"·cst hell"' of the eternal future!
On< of thtm "a,n't "'•red a bit-this
rcbtl Schwenck. He factd the foculty :ind
nc' er batted an tyf'. Sch\\'enck h:td figured
out th:it the Frank\ ,,~eren't getting a square
dr•I, and ht iu•t dug in and pr<1>2red to
tl~t it out if it took all swn1ner. That's
a n'a~t} kind of n foe. You rtmember the
rc,ult. There \Vns the reguh1r commence•
n1ent, :and the rebel co1n1nencc1l1rnt of 1899.
And thtn afttn•·ard,, all th< dill<r<ne<o
''·"re ironed out. tht diploma... ,,~ere granitd,
and <Hf! bod) ki•S<d and made up and Id!
on e:ich other's neck:. Alinost C''erybody I
J bet sorneb,1dy jumps onto me yet fo l'
'' ri1ing 1hj5'-"0n1e unrcconstr\1Cttd rebel or
rr1tular ,,.~ curls }"Ct are too tender to
pull.
! Ie bcca111e a lrt'''rer-of course! And
in rhis
\ 'irginia count}' 'vhcrc he
Jj, r ... Fnirmont, his cit)•, he became a c.:an·
didatc for the judguhip. Ht "'"" a>k«I
a m.in to ,·ote for him, refu~d to make a
c:&mpaign, and he is a Democrat in a ~,.
l'>ubliC':lll county. In the Cu1>lidite election
"C1>0I Cal" cnrrif'd the coulll)' h>• 2,800
\C)tf"~. and Sch,\.·tnck was eln:ted jud}:e by
J,623 majorit) th< other wai I
It'~ o:tn ama7int stor~· and indicates that
tht people belie' t in the hone ..t man. J le
i~ doinr? a ~"t'"t ''•ork for Better Citii.C"n·
"'hip. The Jlnly Land is lar~e in l\istory,
n<)t ~ause of it1 superior population-the
Children of J,ratl u.·ere the umc c.vmmon
,ruff-but b«oU>< Abraham, Jsaac and
J•c:ob, and Dnvid and lsafoh, and Jesus
of l\ n7:'1r('tli Iivtd there and caught the
\llf.IOn. Fairmont is :i tO\\*n of ma'.tbe
20.000 .,.,.pit, but it ha. thi< J uJ~e
''°h,,·enct thtrt, and a ft",,- more like him.
:\lo..t of thC" pc1pularion an}'\Vherc arc sl1ccp,
;111d ~hee-p nre n1ighty nt~li!\ary for \YOOI
1111<1 mutton.
Uut the shtpherd decide•
,,·htther the .. he:e:p go to he:t\C"n or hell;
the J><pherd c>n l<ad th<m to <ither place.
Th<" most important thing 111 an}' oommun·
ity is a ltader. The 0. N. U. must develop
lenders.
'J'h:at is ,,-h,· 1ntttin2 Sl·h,,·enck: is one
111 thr big c' erit .. of m}· life.

'''ei;t
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lcae {Penn'a) ,.,,·1rdcd him the dea:rctt of A ..B.,
l\1.E. and Cl1.~.; and Columbi• Unlvel"lity
,.,, arded hirn chc dca:rce of Ooccor of Philot0phy.
l~t has du),. been a" ardtd the tcbola•cic booors
of Siima :\i (ScitO('('). Taa Beta Pi (l.Dginttr•
ing 1, and Phi Lambda Upflkio (Chemittry);
and in marn in.: ~''" .\ruts Franci• Campbe:ll
ht al.o :acquired Phi Beta Kappa. lie is on
the ;\drnini•tr11tive Hoard of tbt American EnJtinctl'ing Council: Is National Prt1idenc of the
,.\1nerican S«ie1~ of Industrial Fnalntcra; i1
~hainnan of divJ-iun of chemical cnl(inctrt ot
1h' Nabona1 lltabway ADx:iatioa; i• Knlor
mnnbt-r of Amtrkan Society of ~ftc"hanieal
Eoginttro; Amcriru Institute of Chcmkal Engio«r&. Ameritan ln1tiwtc of ~tinina and ~(teal.
lurgical Enginetr1: a ftllo,., of tht American
Academy for the Advancemtnt of Sc:ien<'c i and
a fello\v of the Franklin Instin11c. l ie i' a
1ntn1~r of the Pnaineers Club (Ne"' York),
('hcmi'iU' Club (Ntw York), Union Ltapt Club
(Chicago), Duqut-nc Club (Pittsbata,h) and tht
Ptn<1hu,.P. Athlnic Cfub. He is th' 1utbor of
more than fift) boob aod pobJltation1 dealing
,.,-jth tcchniail tubjccu, a oumber of which bear
the seal of the United Stat« Government. He
,.,.a~ fo r some time Consulting Ensdnccr to the
l'Jcoanmtnt of the Interior (\Va1hinaton), and
10 the Governor or Pennsylvani•: and It RO\\'
Con-uhinc En&incer for the Department of
Aaric:ulture (\Va•blngtOD).
Sin« 1921. Or. Rittman has been Head of
the Dcp.artmtnt of CommC"rcial £naineering of
the Carnegie 1n~1itute of Technolo&r, Pituburgb,
Penna., aod in Addition is Consuhlna: Engioeer
to a number of America's largest indu11rial com•
panics. .<\11 prevJou,ly 1tattd, be it marri'd and
has t.laree cbildrtn.
~f.~<\.,

UK. \VALtt1t t·.

RITr~tAN.

C.E. 1905

Dr. \ V11 lter F. Rittman, C.E. 1905
\\'alter P. Rittman, the tubject of thi~ 1rcicle,
is prob1bly the all ~timc champion trombone
pla}tr of the 0. N. U. lie oe,-er play-td 1
wron.c DOte: in fact thi> trorabooc was to stuftd
that ht didn't play a.or Mftt. Back in lJOJ it
wai dr<idtd that O. N. U. ncflled a good or·
che ..1n1, and \Yitb bis friend Durkin as lc3der,
Riun111n threv~· hi~ enera;y iuto getting toKether
an orchtt1tr1. Tbc Oll1er members wanted Ritt•
man in the Ort'he.qra, but Ourlin concluded 1hat
his pla\·inp; on 1he 1rombone- '"•• .o bad that be
~Id remaia onlr on oondi1i.on that tbe in..-tru·
ment bf to 11uftd tllat 11Jerc wa• no dan~r of
an'f' noce• coming out. Incidentally the orchHtra
¥1!1 .. ..., 1uttt5aful that they pla)ed conttrtt in
mBny of the larger Ohio citle•.

Rhunan played end on the 1903 ttnd 1904
f00thflll ttam_!., ,.,.hi.ch teiun, 1nadt vtr)' rc•I

rtoord.... He ttllt wilh much feeling ho'" in
Ito! h" pl1)·ed alongiidc Prof. Smull for 0. N. u ..
and thm bow in 19CM in the O. N. {;. ""~ t"ai·
"cnit\ of ~1.ichigan game he played dirir(11J
opp(..,ilc to Smull, who that year ""•' pla) in•
t<1rklt for (Tnivertity of ~1ichigan. ?.iortover,
1bc~ •tcree that each g-.ive the other fellow all
that '' 111. in him. Riuman wa1 president and
fight leader of the enscineer1 in the now famou•
fight bet-.,.,crn tht Ph1nnla and EnaJnttr1, in
"'hit'.h for 1hc first time the cn~necn succeeded
in du.,~ninjl the Phann.in Tbc fight took oo
auch ttri•Ki• proportiom that tlric Li.ma lltotpi1alt
wddtnly rtttivtd a number of new patient1.
De1pite his athletic and musical sctlvi1ie1t
Dr, Rhonan has achieved notnble 11ucce11t in the
academic .,•orld. In J90S O. N. U. 1warded him
tht dt&"ree of Civil Engineer i Swarthmore Col·

Or. Rittman i• probably best tno"n bttau~
of his pioMer r"'archn in the "CTae\.inc" of
pnroleum 10 product 1asolin~ l\lany "ill rt·
rnembcr the .,,idc publici1y that thl11 -..ork reui,•cd in 191S, whtn it '"as heralded throughout
the ,,·orld, re<'tl' ing frollt page &paC'e ln prac:tic111l,· 211 the nc,,1papcrs. It it of more than
pa••ing intert\t to tlate th.at tnnrt than four
billion pllons of c•-olinc are
btlnc 111,ade
t'arh )tar by C'rltl.in,g.

"°'"

A Life of Dr. Lehr
Dr. lrvinK Garwood, :\1acomb, Ill., has
\vritten a hi.tory of the )ilc of Dr. Henry
:Wlomoo ~hr, founder of Ohio Northern.
'fbe matC"rial is in manuscript form and

A\\'AITS SOMEONE TO UNDER·
\VRITE THE EXPENSE OF PUBLICATION. lt i1 an intensely intcrestin~
and comprehensive production.
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.\leeting of Ne" York Alumni
Dr. Thomas J. Smull, E•c<llt1'-e Secro••t), and Prof.....,, Ivor S. Campbell of
~ El<ctrical Engjnttring Otpartment,
,,·trc in ~ t"' York City on busiMSS on
NO\ omh<r 251h and 26th. Ahhough very
l\hort notice: of the-ir coming '''as rect".i,·ed,
a meeting of the New York 1\lumni Club
1
' ' a\ called for
l+'riday evening, November
25th flt the lllcAlpin Hotel, and about
thirty-fi,,c '' l'l'e llre<-ent. Dinntl' 'vas ser,1ed
to the group in :' privnte ~tion of the Lnalo
dininJ! tCJOl'n, "nd n£tcr dinner there \Vas an
inforn1al aathC"rinJ,C in n ntetcing room ,,,hich
,,-a.s kinc.ily pt()\idtd br the hotel manage·
mc:nt.

()It . . . .

ltt.lll"\

Dr. E. E. Helms
Or. lhntr J llt."or•h llrJm, ETaduatrd frow
Ohio Non.hC'nl in 1116. ,..\t 1ha1 time tach littrary 1«.'ic1' C"ltttt'd an honorary orator for
('orn1nC"nct:1nt1u, J•, F... l ftln1"' 'v•~ the hooorar~· rn11n 'Clfi-1C"d h\ the r'r11nklin Littrary Society
in 1$fl6.

JJrforc e111rri11JC the nlini,try lie taught country
M.'hool. '' :111 1'1 irK"ipial of 11 l1i.1;h >thool and served
"'" Supcrintrndenl ol the publi( ~chools a t llutchin!on. Kau~11~. For a 1irne lie ,,.-' tra,·eliog
~«rC"tnrr of 1he '. ~I . C .•'\. Afttr entering
the mini,tr) ht ,,.,., fourteen )tars pa.stor in
Buffalo. fi,·c- .\C'lltll in \\'illr¥Barre and five yeau
pa.stor of the C'al\lt¥ Chun:h in Philadelphia.
Sin<e 1'20 he hat ~en paitOr of the Fi.nt
~trthodi ..t Churc-h of I.lit :\ngtfH, California.
During 1he~ tc\tft ~tan l,7il at"' mn:nbtn
have b«n re('f'i\ ed, brin~na tilt total man·
btn.hip 10 O\f'f -6,SOO. A trand t0tal of tW'O
and one- half million dollars ha!i bttn raised by
1hi~ church.
fht i:rounds ~t $SOO,OOO, the
eh1.11th huildinK O\'tr $1 ,000,000 and the- pipe
orS;tan SSZ,000. l'ht budi:t1 ior txpen&es, mit·
s.ions and charhahlt ron1ribu1ioot during tbt
pa.~t \('ar ,,.,
l"ht ehul'(b buitdiog
'Cilt1 S,000 autl j., ••id 10 be 1he 1argest ~1ttho-
dilit ChurC'h t\•tr huih. It has 11 paid staff ot
21 pel'SOO,,

s1aa,ooo.

In 1ht J\ l .l'~1Nl'S of April, 1927 ,,·a.s pub.
Ii.shed a li1l of hool.t written by Or. Helm11.
l-lit "'""'''' bonk, •·\ten Who r.tade and ~la.rr<d
lli!tory.'' haJ ju't fomc of 1he press.

Dr. ~mull dn.:rib«l 1he pr<>ent day facilitits anJ conditions ar. rhc Uni,·ersity
and iurni..t.hrd ~tOlt \'try interesting information r~rdinr ntw projecu under
""'Y and t~ planned for the future. He
al.so told ahout the recent tndo"'llltnt dril--e,
the Succt"' of ''·hirh is
a matter of
hi.stof)r ,,·jth at ltht the pres.tnt financ:::iaJ
rcquircn1cnu: of the Uni\'trsit}' and its membership in the Ohio College Association assured. Prolcsoor Campbell also spoke and
ttlld about tht ncti,·ities and aims of his
de1>art111f'nt.

"°''"'

Questions ''ere ask<!d and e11thusiastic
tall~ on ,-:irinu~ subjects, including athletics
and the Af,UMNUS, were given by a
numbc-r of th~ prt:Knt ~nd many helpful
su2~tion\ \\·ere rttei,cJ.
Ouring the: [\\'O da)~' \·i~it, Dr. Smull
and ProftN;Or CampMll had an opportunit)·
to <tt and h<ar about many things !hat they
s.aid ,.,·ould he: of 'alue to them in their
,,·ork. The) art> the: kind of men that are
al\i.a,-~ ,,-t'leotne and tht bnt interests of
the: Uni\ t"rc.it)• "~ere foremost in thtir ooo,·ersation" It j, h0ptd that they will visit
the ;\ew York Club opin and that other
mt'n11.J.tr5 of tl1c University organit.ation
,,·ill do tlte ~anlt.
J\l r. Harry J. Carruthers, • member of
the New York C lub, 1:l:1ddened the hea.rt
of Dr. Smull by ha11din1: him a check for
$ I00 to be U!ed in sending complimentury
copie. of the ALUJ\ IN US to old students
'''ho are not yrt sub3Cribers, the Jist to be
'<'l<eied by Dr. Smull.
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0. D. E"ing
0. D. Ewin~. Proft"41r of Electrical E.ogi·
netring. and in C'harae of £1tt'tric Railway
Po¥Ptr -r~ran•mi•!.ion •nd Alttraa1:ing Current
1'fachioc:ry Coor'" at Purdue Univenity, is an
Ohio Nor1htrn g;r11du11e of 1he ''int1ge of 190,.
1'rofc.1111or Ewing was born in 118J ne.ar Van•

luc. Ohio. s 1,ent hi• eady

)ta•'t

on a farm

~nd

graduated from the village high tchool in 1900.
After te1cl1ing in tht 1n1blic echools for two
)'tar!l, en1ered Ohio Northern Univer1ity. In
1906 rtteivcd degree1 in bnth tlectrical and
mechaojcal cn11ineerinJt. l)urinsc 1905-6 \'fas •s"
5i:stanc to Profn1or J. 8. Gregg,
In 1906 entered the employ of 1be Central
Di.,-crict 11nd Printin1 Ttleg1aph and TelcpboOe
Company, the 8tll Company, 1ben bcadq-uanettd
at Pitt•bur•h. Pa. Sl)C"nt MYtra.I mootb.s with
this aimpa.ny i.D cb1,.e ol a ,-.n1 ol cablt splittn
and htlpt:n en1a.geJ in lota1inc and ttpairlng
faults in telephone- cabin. In the a.u111mn ot
entered 1he onp'°' of the ~ri,.-.ouri Pacific:
Railroad. \\Ta" con*"tiwcly rod:ma.n. i.nstrumem-man a.ad a.-•iocan1 cncinttr in ctiarae or a
<"Orv" on l0C21ion .u1,·e)"S and dn.inaa:e work in
.i\rka.nsas and mine in...-~1icatioo YIOrk in tht
Joplin Di•1rid.
In Ottnnbcr, 1906, married ~1a.ry C. Schantz,
11-o a '.'\orthcrnitt. 1·htir only child, a son.
Paul Bru~ Ewina, wat born in 191,,
la the ~prinir o( 1907, \\'ith the llockin,i Val·
Icy Rail'''" at l.o,llnn, Ohio. was engaged in
ylltd ln~·out and rtptlt 1hop c-on1truction work
a'l as!i!tant divlllion cn1tinecr. In the autumn
of 1907 returned to Ohio Northern I() instruct
future No1tl1ernitc1 In cn1intcring, remainioa
until tht autumn or 1912 in charge ol the courses
in clectric1l and meeh1nical cng:inttriog. Durinjt' 1912-l'J attrndcd J>urdue Uoivenitv as a
graduate atudent in eltctrical tna;i.ncerine, doinir
p•rt time in5true1ional wort. At the tod of

''°'
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the 'ear btt~e A•..i•t1nt Pro(htor of Electrical
E.ns,d:neerlnsc at P'1rdt.tt. In 1911 wat promoced
to Pro(""°' of Elraric" Railwa\· £ncinttrina.
Prof. E."ing it t'O·at.tthor of a tt•t-boot on
elttt.ric railway cn.intc1ia1. author ol se-veo
bullciin• on ttthnkal wbjtctt publiihed by the:
Purdue Ena.:.inttNnc f a. t t n .. ion and Ex•
P<'M1nrn1;il Station \i.t1' itt' and of nutn(rOU'lf
·ia:ntd a11iC'lt.; and un11ignrd ~taff anM:Jc..
:tnd editorial' publi•htd in 1hr Eln:tric Rail'' a~ j ournal, llrttl'ical \\'orld and other
techni(al publication1. lie i1 a Fellow of the
.\mericao Jnatitute of S lect rlcal Rnaineen, member of the Society tor the J)romotion of Engiueerini;c Education, A1-0erlcan Eltttrlc Railwa}'
Enginetring A51K>Ci1tlon, Cc1ltrftl El~rical Rail,.,.ay A111oci1tio11, Indiana Ena;inetring Societ1,
the Research Society of Sigma Xi and the honorary tn~incering fra1ernidc1 of Tau !kt!ll Pi
and Eta Kappa Nu: alto 1 member and a«retal)· of the R.ail Corru11tion Committee. mtrn•
ber ol the Inductive and Radio Coordination
Committc:e, both of the American £ltttric R!!illway A!~iatiCM'I, A. t. £. E.. rtprtwntative OD
tht Joint Commilttt on \\'c:ldtd Rail Joints of
the ~attonal Rncarcb Coundl and the Amtr·
itan fJtttric Railway Ataodation. and a mem·
btr of tM oYetbtad Syt1t.mt ComaUttee of tK
~ational Eltttrie Ugt.t A1socia1in«l. Great Lakn
Oivio.ion.
Doring the early part or the 'Var he m.ade
~c tpccia.I "'udin of the 1ran1pomtion pf"Ob.
lcmJ at the •hipyards in the f:1tt and at the
ti1ne ol the 11i~ln1 of the Armitti.ee 'Ylo-as in
dirttt charge
lht int1ruc:tional
being
admiJ\io;1tred at P'urduc 10 1,000 11oldirrs of the
St,1dtnt Army Tr11inin$l' C'orpt.

or

"°"'

'fhe Pre-l'rofessionnl Courses
I have bccrl rt'(IUl"Sled by the editor to
explai11 britfly the rr1at1on of thfSe courses,
deslgnattd in thr cJtalo~ue as pre-medical.
prt-dcntal, prc..taw, etc., to the liberal arts
couN$ They arc not diff('rtnt from the
lih<ral art> ,..,urocs. Th< ochools of ~i·
cine, la,,~, dentbtr)', etc., rtqulrc of applicants for admi.sWon to thtir courses • certain amount of liMral art<J "-ork before
cntra~. To aid ~tudtnts
arc t.x.·
pcctiog to enter profnitjllnal 9Chools th.ls requi~d \rork. is outlinrd in the cataloiue
for o.tch prof..,ion. No diploma or degree
is given for thti.c cour~; they simply aid
the student in gtttinsr in proper order and
amount the credits for liberal arts 'vork
that he \viii need \Vhe11 :applyin~ for entrance to the profc111ional s.:hools. The
'''Ork done in pre-proftssion:al courses
col!nts toward gcttina: liberal arts degrees
hert. I trust this brief 1tatemcnt will explain the 1nattcr.

'"''°

R. II. Sc11oo'<ovn.
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On NI ilirary Training
Editor,

A L U lit N U S

\lilitar> t r;1inins: as ph~"it:al dc,·cl<>pt"r
•hnuld not and nttd not brinK up the qu...tu1n of ,,·ar.

()hio ~orthcrn Universit)' Alu1nnus.

It j, insuran« bcnefici2l both

tu 1he indi,-idual a nd to 1hr j,,r()\ern1ncnt.

I< ;t:mds for ~ood fcllow>hip and good
citi7tn ...hip-tn t\·ery one a ~(1uare deal.
abolition of the militar,· training dtpart' o '2nc ptN•n can qu~ti·nrt 111(' ,·aluc of
[l)(nt, alt0 an in,·itation to exp~ one's 111ili1ary· 1raininj.! in ca...\of' <>t \\'ar. 'l"hcy
opinio1l" pr'> ;ind con. Put ote dO\\'D '''ith on1v argue tltat ,,·ar is unn«e.....ar)' and un·
an c1nph11tic pro for the re-establi<thmcr\t of ..:lti.,fnctOr)r. I \Viii grant the latter, but
the depart1ntnt. :\f y lillggestion-' nre as nut tht forn1er.
folJo,, '4:
\\"htn all of the othcr cnuntritS are arm·
:\lilit:ar)~ training 'hould not intf'rf..-re
1njt it look~ reafoftn,.b1(' that ,,~e should
,,;th athletiC'O. I consider it far ~uperior ;tdo1>t a i>anC' nlr'a ...urt of "ant prtparMne:c;l.
co tnan)· of the so-c:alltd athletics fro1n the l\o jto,·ern1nent has a ri~ht to send un ·
standpoint of physicnl, 1t1tntal a11d 1t1oral tr:•ined 1t1tn intn an armed conflict. 'l 'hc
de,·elop1nc11t. It gi'C'S mass activities and :an'''·tr is. take out insurance in the form
de><lop< team "·ork. It calls all out for ol preparedot-•. No J><N>O or class of
ph,·sic.al '' ork. It i" nc•t commtrcialiud t\.t'"r~'"" op~ \\•ar ,,-ith 1nnrc vigor tJ1an
as ·arc 1nan)' of our athletics. It i~ nnt:ag- thr foOldier 'vho lnO\\'!> ,,·hat '''ar is. and
onistic to .. uch :u:ti\itit~ as de\elo1l :t fe''' thr rank and (ii<' arc un:1nin1ously in favor
physical))· nn<l the r(..t of the student bod}' uf -.(»TIC' kind of preparedn~''·
\~ocall)·, ,,·hich i< n<.1r music.
l\lilitaf)·
IA't me rircite from per.,..,1n:al cxpeTi<"fl\:t

T11 the J'uly issue: of the Ohio Northern
AL U~ I NUS tb,re is a con11nent on the

training inculcatts t\\ 0 \err ($.._\t'lltial things

of \·alue to the oldrr as \veil aot to the
}·ounger jttneration. viz:

tltrrt

C\Cntc.:

1. Jn 1898

r \\':'IS

Capt~tin of Infantry,

U. S. ' ' .. <:C'r' in'-! in t11c Cub:in can1paiit''·
:\ftt'r the ar11•i ..rice I \\'3~ put in command
l\ I ilitar)" training eoi.."Oura~cs leadc:r,hip and of 1hc Yelle>". Ff'-CT Ho-..pital at Firmu11.
fdlow..hip to a rnnarkable deitrtt. \\"• '' ith four officen and a
oon-<Om.S and
1nui;t ha' c a citizen.,hip ..killed in fello,,._ ra'v recruits. juc;t arri\C'd from Chic:1~0.
ship if \\'e are to l1a,·r leadership, ;ls 110 ~rht' u1en ,,.<'re '''ithout nny 1nilitary tr:1in·
true leader txists \Vho does not understand ini;r. kne,,· nothing of cainp lifc-CQOkini in
the \alu<" of fclJo,vship. \\'e ar" de.,.·elop- thr Jield a11d to on. Our dut~ ,,.as to con•
ing a n:arion of ~lltd leader'\ ''ho ha' e <truer a ~11p for '!'Orne 2,000 \clfo,,~ fe,·er
not '"' de,·elopN the fM>''·er tu lead them- patitnt.;; that arrived in rela)s co'crinit
scl,·~.
l\l'wn1t a '''eC'k. Titey ,,·rrc to ~ct ~upplie•,
Oc111()crncy tle1'l1n11dit rt n int('lliittnt citi- tlii.: latrine\!:, hu ry the dead . :ind pcrfor11''
zenship: n ciri.u11ship that rea1i7,('i and ful- othtr dutiC'~ tOf• numrrou~ to mention.
fills it.. duties as ''·ell as clamors for its Thirt» of thr.., mrn ditd of fc,·cr, 218
right,. Rieht~ and dutil" a1e but the "'-o ,, tre ~nt hnint through the hospital) and
hal'r' flf a n«ir-~r) '' holc.
I landed at :\ tontauk: \vitl1 one offi~r :and
There :lre three lending duties thi\t eacl1 fift\•l\\'O nlen. 1 1nai11tain that these nltn
citi7.cn o'vrs to his country111cn nncl gov .. did' 11ot ha"-C' a fair shn''" "'['hey did their
crnmcnt: pa)' hls ta.,t-t directl)· or indi- ,,.(•rk ,,·ithout a word of complaint. The
rtctl\ ; '\Ott at all rtjtUlar prim:ari6 and detail ...hould ha't bttn of 1rained: mcn, but
el«tic1n11>; and defend his countf) in ca..ioc of th('\ ,,·ere not ;1,·ailablt.
need. rf '' e are ro continue :1~ 3 f rtt and
2. In 1916 I was on the 1.1exican borindc:p~ndt'nt nation of free and libert)' lov·
dt·r :ts a Lieutrnant Coloocl of Cav,t1ry
ing P«lllle, then the three erlUlllC'r:tttd re·
( Ill.) ~Jany of our mtn \vere ra\v recruits
quireme11t.. arc ax:iomatic:al. "lo ':Inc pert:altn
in to fill up thc ret:imtnt. Fortu·
~n qu('ofltic>n< stat('fltt"nts one and t\\TO, but
na1cl\.. ,,.c 11ad no ~rious ,,·orL:. Ho\VC\:tr,
for "Of)f1ll' rf'ason ap~ar to den~· the right to
t. 1'o llO ,,·ha1 1he:v art cold to do.
2. 1'o dfl it ,,·hen ihe:\· iare: told to do ic.

f,,,

nun1ber three,

not\\•ith~tanding

that our
count rv 'vas established and pcrpttunted by
the ,,·erci~e of a ~\.'ernment f unttioning
on thi! principle..

th:lt ·,vas not our fault.
3. l11 1918 I \\'as Lieutenant Colonel,
IOftth Enginrt", taking p.rt in the :\1eu...,.
Arl(Onne dri,e, the jump off bdng the

01110

)IORTHERX

rrH•rninJ! of the 26th of Septen1ber.

1928 Football Schedule

Our

r<"itin1t'nt 1>rt:pared th(' \\'A)' over a ,,·indini::
..1rr:in' and '>\\':tmp for our infantry tc• ad·

\ .11k·r. Tlte nvo rt.".:in1rnt' of iniantr) had
ln-t Ma\ ih whilr on th• F:nitlish front and
h•d JU't httn fillrJ up with n:plaCftnrnt

II
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The fomh .. 11 'Chcdulc for 1928 will be

a~ folio'''':
Scope. 2Z, lllu(fton at :\d•.
~pt.

zt. lJo,<rling

Gr~tn •t Ada
al Find.la)··
On. IJ. llc:idc:l\»e:rj[ 21 I iffln
Or1. 20, H.ifd,,.in--\Vallace :it Ada.
Oct. 27, Ohio <1t Ada.
Nov. 2, Otni•on at Cr11n,·illc.
N(I\'. 10, Mt. lJnjon ac Alliance.

On. 6,

C'a·~

A'j the o,·er·thr... top ,,·as about to
Of tile ll\t"rl T('1n3rkec} tU 11
junior officer, "Hc1\V the hell do you lo:id
tlir-.r cJ.ln111ed guns?" 'l''hesc mc11 ,,·rre
sin1pl\ "c.a nnon fodder:• Did the) ha\e 1
"Juur Jral? I'll '3) thq did not. \\"hi"
Cross Co11ntry
Bf\·,, ~ of a lack of IQOe prtpartdne«.
The Ohie\ Xorthtm l:ni,<"r1'h cross
Ct>t. \\.,LJ.. \(;t fl . \\'111c11_,,r, '<'7, C()Unt11· team \\'l'nt to Oberlin and J!aine-d
a '"ictoty O\.tr ObC'r)in Collti;.:c Cross
J<).?t J\ddi.;on St. 1 Chicago, Ill.
Countr>· ,,.·ar~itv team. Andtr!'(Jn of Ohio
mru.

,.f;ll't, "o('V('raJ

Northern Univt~ity took fiNt place and

Expenses al 0. N. U.
:\l'.\."tJrding to the ~t ~tati~tics a,·ailable,
tht ll\:tual cost for a )tar of thirt}·~1\:
,,·eek'\ :&t Ohio l\orthern ranges as folio''~:
1\/1·,.;,,,""' 1'lt1xi,11um
1·uilie>n, including lihr•ry,
11t1l~1ir-l,

lecturt: cou~, ccc. $1-48 $178 ( L1w)
Roard ••••••••·••••••••
1-40 200
R..ium • • • • • .••. , , • •
72
IOI
8oc4.~ • • • . • • . . . . . • . . • • •
2S
f,rr;a I aboratory Ftt-t
10
21
1..aundr"
, , •• , • , , •• , • , •
IS
2•

..,

lnridtnf111, ................

tS

21

$<2S

$600

other mtmllf'r, of the- :\'orthern ~u:td l·.amc
in -.ecood, third, ninth and tenth. Ander·
<iOf1 al...o fini..hc-J fir<t in a numbtr of other
contest~ "·ith intli"' idual coll~" and nota·
bJ, in tht- inttr<ollc-giatc cro'~ country· race
hclJ at Oeni'-'l•n '"here there \Vtrc sixty
entries front l\'f U!ookingun1, \ ·VO<Mttr, Ober·
lin. Ohio \Vt~)·lan, Ca~. Kf'nron, Cincinnati, D('ni"''" a11d Ohio Uni,·er,it)'·

llnskelball

"'"°"

Thr b•-krth21l
is still 1our1~. In
the early prnctice games, ho\vever, the
()hio Northern University tea1n has shO\\fO
ronsiderahle ~lrt".ngth. Tilt" schf'dulc is as

follo'''S:

Please " 'rite

Ott.. IS-&,,Jinii; Grec:o at R,
Ott. 17-Blulton •t Ada.

C.

Plca'C' ad\·ise: at once regarding change
in add re~"· as second clan matter can Mt
ht fnr\\';1rdcd \\'ithout ne''' post:1gc.

Ott. 29--J\c:nrnn RN .. at Kc:nron.
Jan. 7-C:tpital at Ada.
Jan. 11-Bo,,·linjC' Criec:n :it Adi.
J;in. 14-firr-~tone nt Ada.
J;in, 20-Kru, nn :u Ada.
J;in. 27-llC'idclbt:rg 11t Tiffin.

Football Scores
Thr Ohio ~orthrrn Uni-rrsir.• tootb21l
tr.1m ...hO\\·nl considerable ~trc:ngth last fall,
but h.ul n-0 outstandinr star; and \Va~ nnt
quitr ;1' ,,·tll seasorted as some of tl\e other
te-nn1!t iu the Conferenct'. 'l'he scores \\'t"l'C
a~ folio\\''<:

Jan. Zl-A•hl1nd at A~land.
F..b. J-Rald•in-\Vallatt ar Bfrta.

0

'

0.
0.
0,
0.
0.
0.
0.

N'.
N'.
N.
N.
N.
N.

1
'"'
1 • • ••.•. ~
l ', , •...... 2,
l . . .......7
l •.••.••..• '
t ..•• ..•..• 21
l . . . .... 6
l f .•........ 0

N.

( 1 ••.•• .••.•

o_ '.\

lilufleon • • • ••••••
lio\Tlin.g Great • • • •
B.1ldwiD·\V.1llact: •• •
Ktn\on .. . . .. . . . ••

t
'

1
0
ltciclf:lberg ...•..• 12
~tu~kingu1n ..••••• , .:SI
~ l i111ni ..... .. ...... SJ
Ohio lT11i,·cr1ity , • , .2S

O Oenl"'On ...•....... , I

feh.

S-~fitttiDlWD ilt ~ew

fC'b. 17· -O~rlin

ar Ada.

Conoord.

Fc:b. ?-t-Capil•I •t Columbu ....
Feb. 2S-011erbeio at \\'es1c:rvillc.

'Vint er Term Enrollment
'fhe \\'inter c1u1rter opened 011 '"fuesday,
"\'on·mh<r 28th, ".jth an rnrollmcnt of
I .230, one of the largest or rtccnt ycan.
Thrrr arr 343 1tudrnts in the Colle&" of
Liberal Art>, 190 rnginrrrs, 180 pharmics,
140 '"'' >tudrnts, 138 in thr College of
Education, 58 in commcr~, 72 i11 1nusic
a11d 4 in fine arts.

LEHR MF,MOR!AL ( l•ft), Hll.!. Bl"ll.OING (clock 1ow") ANO CORNER 01' BRO\VN.

llROIVN, THE OLD

CllA~J

L llALL WllFRE BASKETBALL IS NOW PLAYED.
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111an\ of \\ Jlt,111 '' crt ,,.'2rin~ plui;!; hat......
and ·\·:arrird c.anf'\ in a \'er) be....'Olning ''a)
Tht ll~,, of '95 \\ :t~ t11e •·mo~t rC'nlark- ( 1hC' "-tnior" had ~retl) tln:tt"d to ,,~cAr
ablf' t•ln•"' tvtr J.!rn~luated f ro1n th.e .. ilk tOpJK'r" lhat )t:tr) ...• 1'his original
O. '\l. U." 1"'he,- athnitctd it ,,-ithout ar- dr:i111a i~ '' itht>Ut doubt th(' flnest thing of
gun1ent .1fl10nJ' tllt1t1'("l\r... :ind th(' f:1cul tl
i1uit.ati4•n t\c:r iti'"" here. . . . "l'he Optra
told 1hnn thr\ '' rrr ,·,tmm('ndablr. ;11 ... fl('T· ,.. UU...c" ,,-;a,;; CTO\\df'd and ()l)nf' \\Cnt hi .. \\:I)"
fu1\Ctoril,, tlu:ir ch.1ptrr \\"3~ clc,..cd that Ji .. tf'Jle1intC"d. 1+:'"" the ~nior... ''ere ~t·
~1mrnt'nrC.1ntnt "('a-.on. 'J'hat ,,-a'i ;i hi .. coryj ..fitli, :1.. the'\ C'\l)t'Cted a ru.1 .. 1, :tnd ft"\\
111:11.ing <'l}()('h, a-. thnt \.:la~s l!.incertl)· be- \\ffl' 1ni.;••.ed.
lieved. It did, io f;t\'.'t, ...et t>ut u1>un the
J'h,...-.e senic1r .. .are rnrntio114"d: Stock_..,.tlll,
open ro.;141 of :a~hir' ritll"'nt :t' <>trtlr\if a cf:1 . . . . \Id'"· ~Iii ..... \kAulh. \Ii.- lltnk.ard.
as m.:a' hr r(1ri'lrrcd. ·1·ht)· ,,-ert let out Uurri..~ \\-clh. ~-rttma'1 Ha7-~n. :\It-.$
1
,,·ith c •1nrli1nent~.
' .1 ..h, Drur\. \\'hat('\ er the-'<'• and tht
FolJo,,·inj! pr«cdtnl to so111t t\tt·nt the c-1tlu•1· :-tal\\'ait uu·1nbers of the· class of 195,
junior.. uf thnt ~car felt u11t"a-1, a.. thc:r 111n\ :aftel'\\arll h.t\(' achi('1r't"tl, they O\Vf'
nutt"d thr tittini ot tht'"'-' CfO\\ ""' UfM111 thf' lari:li'l' to •· Rilli4"'" Kt\\-coitlrr and hi ...
bro''' tit th('(' s.tnit1fj., .,,,,J the\ attl"rnp·rd i!.101:.
to ~t into tl1t' picturr. 'llti~ tltt) diJ by
"llill,· 1' et1uld <l)('"ak pj('('('.;,; ';Joe" \\'3$ hi"'
1>rc:1lari11g :1 play. en rrporc, anJ p1t..e11ting litl hrothl•r, :uul llO\\' tht't;(', I note, •ti'<-'
it ,,·ith n ~rcat flouri~h.
"l·llin~ re;1I C'-..t;lfl' at Burbank. California.
Seeint: the- name-\\ . \\', Nr,..-,nn1t•r 111en·
In tlio« da)<. al Ada, l.lill1 rould rtcitt
tff>nnl ir' ;a rKrnt 1\l.U~l~CS prompted ''ith gr"at skill he. l be:lic:\C". oiled it art
a m('nt.11 rrcall rr1nini-.cr11tl, that he- , ..-a~ D•ulJ rtcite ""' touc.hingl)- tl1at \\•h('ne\·tr
on(' of tht perpetrator~ of th~t play. \\1ith h(' ''as billed fctr Jl(rformancc 0 11 his F.L.S.
Nels.t111 Sau,nin. C. F.. Cra,,•forll, nnd !«)1ne i-1n~t· llrog-r:an\ ic ,,·as, if 111e1nory setvcs
other.., n<•'"' not re1ti,terir1~. the 1>la) , ...:1$ ''rii;:ht, custotnar) to post a notr ac tl1e door
\\·ritt('n, :1nd it \\-a, prcw.luccd at the Ada aJ,i ..ing ,vflt-thtr to bring handkercb~f:~ or
O~ra I ln\1-.t, as then '' :i-... Tl1ur.1l2~ r,;rn- Mlt... If he , .. a_, ~ ..·ing f1j, tntrrtairune:nt
inJ?. Jul\ 1 Ith, 1895.
'' ith thC' pnrtr:\)al of patho,, or1e should
At ch:11ltl that n1orninJ.! hand hill~ ,,·ere h:'' t• his handkerchief availnble 10 ,,·i1>c
circ:ulnlrd. 'l'hese l'fa<I 1iOmc:,vhat n~ fol- :1'''1'' the tearo1.: but if hr rendered hi~
lows: SF' !ORS OF '95, or th< t:volu· hunlorous readings.. one nt"Wcd :a belt co
tion <>f (;rar llatttr: .·\ Drama in Thrtt ~ttl' ..:ifdr a,...mbltd. ~hn) a WI) drop
•.\ct!'> ••. \\.,..(', tht Stnior.. oi th~ 0. X. Li., lta\ c- I ~ltrd Cl\ tr Billy'~ pathetic inter·
'' i11 rr11dcr th<' al""'(' r\t1med stril.in~lv and 1>rrt:1tic,ns until l learnrd he \Vas mtrt'I)'
rt1narkahly rcali-.tic clra1na in OJ>ERA 1>utti11~ tilt• ~tufT over in 1>repal'atio11 for
HOUSE, Adn. Ohio. Thursday E.enin~. ~alt'...111art.:;hi1> 'rnding thrsc \ \ ' ester11 tO\\"O
Jul> I Ith . . . Curtain ri'StS at 8 u'cloclc lot.... Califurni:\ partKularl). I'd ht: afraid
sharp. N'cl r~n-N ~t' Admi.,.'1.<lr\ 5 tc> park O\~ i.trip at Burbank if I did n t
tt11ts; Senior-.. Frtt. 'l'hc tic\.tt... rt3d: ''·'nt to beco1nt :i frtthold<'r.
Serlior Ro:i..,t. Admit Ont. 'J'hc· OJX'ra
]Jill}' can\t"' frcun the Qunkcl' state, nnd
House \Va§ packetl that nigh.t ,vith poten- j.., \t'r\ honr... 1, ''hen seriou1;., nn<l very seri·tial fttling.., but thr 1>l~r '"a~. f.."011trar)' to nu .. ,,··ht'n di-.hon(",t. frorn 1895 to 1927
t.\piKtation"~ unintrrrupttd.
,, a long call in dramati\,. \\·e arr: told
1
Thr Llni,·ersit\ llerald of JuJ, l2, tlt:lt a11 the \\OrlJ's a Stab"'· The parts'''
1895, n1akn conln1rnt aJong thl:""'t'. lin('S pla) are 1101 ;ll\\,1ys in burlc..que of tho1oc
c1uotcd: 1'hey ( tht• \('niors) '''<'l't' afraid \\ho 1n::ircl1 io the ranks just ah('ad of us.
son1ething '"·oul<l r'\lllodc. a11d Nelson 'J'he ~nior~ c>f 'C)5 \Vere splendid e.xponl:'llt""'
Sau\ain, o.t chaprl )t'terda)· anurning. 11f i:ood sporbn1a.noiohip, and they that )Hr
tot.aeht-d off th<' f\bl" \\:hen he 21nnounctd )14,nc1red the junior bunch b) their pr~nce
the drami't , . , ''ould be prt:~nlrd at tlic undtr thof;c' ,-,,n1plimcnta11• "Stniors Frtt"
Opera Jlouse 'l'hurMlny c:vcnin~. . . . But ti.,•lrts. llotd the)' been It·..,~ tl\an great,
the parade, Oh 1ny! [t \\'<lS tall, but JlOt tht')' '''ould h,t\ <' 1)()utcd and complained.
quite out of sight.... l,.ollo\vini tht' b:ind
L. £. ST. ]OH~.
cam< ol>ou1 one hunJr.J and lihl ftllows.

' J'he Clas-. of '95
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1·he cill:ht 1nen fe11urcd gb()"e ''ere 311.c.is-t:tnt Editor~ ""d ~·~i111a111 Hu,in"'\ t\1::.nagt"rs of
1he NORTflERN RP.\'JP\\1 in 1927. 'l'hi, ''t:'eldy puhli ...11 in11 n ••I ••nl) lrf'll\ tht ''udcnt in·
fonncd 1egaFdi11jrl the 11 end of Uni\·cr~itJ acd,·ici.e!i but pro' illf'' 11 1;11~ opportuni1, for cht
.. tudC'nt.s of Eng11~h 10 pnu:ticc ,,h11t t11e} are taui:ht, e•peC'iaJI, tho~C' ''ho h11,·c 11 natural talent
for ''ritinj[ hut a n:11ur1I di'iin('linalion for public 11.~alin~. I \C'tt ''rrl. 1l1C'rr i.; • 1neeting of
the Prcll!I Club ind rich mrnlber i• i.tit·t:n :1n opportunit_\ 10 l·riiil·ilc the i--ue nf the RE\'JE\\1
publi•hed the prectdinJC \\C'C~.
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DR. JOHN W. J).~VlSON
Of bflo\ ttl 111r11n1r\ to ~orthrnutr~ anJ 4'itir.-u-. of Llm:a ;anJ Ada
1·b~ St·honl of Fni:li~h at 0. ~. l
j, nanu·J :tlttr Profr.. "°r Oa,i-..
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H om e-Com ing Day
Last Octobtr ,,·it~ a ,·try c;u.,:cruful
Homc-Comin~ Dai.
A r..-ord-breakinit
crowd ol n<arh ~.000 anrndrd th< football
game with Hr1dtlberc. Tht Ohio North·
em Uni,tttit) IC'a1n 1nadc 16 firs.t-downs to
only 5 for H ciddber~. but wu unable to
con,·trt it~ strength on the offen.;:;i,·e into
touchdo'<'1ns :Jnd tltc tc111n from Tifli11 \Vai
vic1oriou.s by a ~ore
12 to 6. As usual,
ho,,·cvcr, the O. N. U. hRnd scored a de·
cisi\'e "'ictory nnd cn1nc in for a great deal
of prai~c frorn the vi~iting :elumni. The
band \Y:lS honored by tlte presence of Dr.
Ralph Tl. \\'ood• of l,u Soll<, Illinois, who
J?raduattd in 1898. fir has c<>mposed a
number of <tltctions in the fitld of hand
musjc. Pri7l'" \\trt a\vardrd for the best
dc:corated fratcrnit)· hou~e. the ~st decorated romning houi;c and other tnturn.

ALU)[ :-0 U S

tO\\·n. and prnducf" hie lons of corn just a
fe,,· milt' from the corporation line on
:>tatr Routt 'lo. 81. llis vidd for 1927
i3 l6ii.i hu-h<l• of .i,.,n...i rorn for ten
acr'5. It ill a rathtr re1narkablc coincident
that his son, Gl<nn, should be the second
hi~ht-.. t producer of corn durin1 thi.s period.
:\lr. :\latJlall'~ a\eragc for the past three
reor< ha< h<en 1625 bu-hels p<r yur.

•••

or

\\'c might 1nen1ion many men and
,,·omen of prominence ''ho ha' e li,·ed
under the shad0\\"1 of Ohio Northern Uni·
\c.-siry aside frosn our candidates for Pr~·
dent of the Unittd State~. mtm~rs of the
United Stat<5 Senate and others hi~h in
the rcal1n of statehood. Not the lca-.t of
th~ i8 Ira D. ~1nrshall, ,,·orld's cha1npio1t
corn ~ro,ver for three s-ucces.si,•e yenrs, ''•ho
gets his moil on the rurnl rotate e~st of

17
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'l'hc t rt;l<tU tC'r '.'l. olllce hn!lbcen buzzing \vi th
acti,-it}' durinit the Christn1as holidays get·
tiuj.! out statt'n1e11t~ callini: for the first
paynu·nt lroo1 the thousands of subscribers
to the ('ndo,v1ncnt fund. The greater per·
centagc of these ,ub,crlption\ are small,
'et nlany of them rtprt~nt a Teal sacritic.·(" •>n rht part of th~ making these
plrdgr<. The mtmbeu of th< Methodist
Church ol th< \\'r-t Ohio Confcrcnc:c.
11l2.n\- nt \vhr1m h:t\·t" flt'\ er !ttn Ohio
~ orihern, ha\t crrtJinl~· i"'llt"d a clullt:ogc
to th< alumni bi the •pltndid rrspoosc they
1

1nadc in \\-hat
e~

\\&..\

u1lQue"tionably the dark·

hour in the" hi,tnry of Ohio Northern.
•.\11d tht end i~ not \'tt. l t is oftt'n harder
to rcm3in in :in or~anization tha.n it is to
get into it. Tht- i1lCrtA'>init de1nands upon
educational in..titutionit makr~ tl\is propositio11 particularly true \vith tht111. Ohio
~orthern'~ intanAible \'Aluc~ have incrensed
111nny fold <luring the pRst decade.

I 11£ C:Nl\'ERSITY Brs
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l)R. DAVID H. BAILEY
Dr. Bailt'y, \'itt President O. N. U., 'vas in charge of cht £ ndo,v1nent
Urive under tl1e au-1;pice~ of the \'Vc~t Ohio Conference. He has btcn Prcsideut Smith's right hand nlan in 1he admin i ~• r!'lti,·e pha11e of Northern activi•
tics :ind has submioed hi~ resignation to the"Bonrd of 'l'ru~tees to t;ake effect
simullaneou~ly "rith thnt of Dr. S1ni1h.
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RECALLING THE 90·,
\\·b,n 1 \\a"' ..,uff,rcJ to attend the
O. N. u. in th• lat< 90'• I at... <uff<r<d.

and ''as grtatl)- alannf'd ahout

man~·

measures and rnrn arau1ld the campu~ and

along the ,,·noden 1)ld ,jd''' alb ot Ada,
U. S. A. Sonltho,,r tht 'f)rcifieation..;:; oi
learning ,,·ere inlprM'i,·e, nnd 1he1• did the
thing d ifferently i11 tho~ da)~. both respecting 1t1ta'>ure111 and gradu;,ting 1nen.
.-fhe fac \llfJ• l(l(1ked to f'ne as scarc('ly

qualified to apJ)rC"cintc the true 01easure of
effort 1 '''as nn"<iou~I)• putting forth (nor
the ncce~sitiel!'I thnt \arged n1e to put) l'Ufficiently to 1nakt n1v drca1ns con1e trut"t by
putting its <toan1p of nppro' al, a11d S<tttinj?_
me acros:s the line '"'htre a <tudent ceased

to be ont and thr ''orld ~nfil iti arn1s to
nnbracc a 0 t.t"lf madt m:i.n" co la~hion:.blt
in that pe:rK>d of hi.. tor).
As I n<ar«I th< limit of wh>t I ho1><d
'"~uld mark. that line, I mort and Jll(')rt
was con<iot1• that 11m1e one "'hould do
something about it or liCHnt ont \\"as \?(ling
to pcrJ>(trAtC' a di ..:1,.tr<ni .. hoa' upon tht
,\·aiting \\'Orld. 1
'~ondC'ring ,,·httllrr
my faeultiC'~ hlundtrinJ:,ly beati1tg again"t
the council dl'nominatcd thr facr1lty \\'as
going to turn the trick th1't "'ho11ld rclea~
me proptrly credcntinllerl for the trial trip.
'T'vas an honornble hody, thnt fru'ult).
,..rhcrc
nugu11,t \ \"nrrrn Darst, a
mentbcr nf it, of 'lll'h C'thic;1l recLltude he
\vas the Q.t:.O. perwniJication ot the
btatitudts of lrar11init :a1 I drean1etl mt·
dreams. Dar~t tauj,tht me all of etl1i~.; I
ever lcarntd. and hf' t:'uJ!ht it h) hi,,.
spark.Jin& force of r-<ample ;a.., l1r ai1ncd hi'
j?UOS of ,,·i~om ado\irn tha1 old, ramblinj?.
Ion~. ram-loadinR Ch•P<l Hall. This iinttndfd u a tribute mrarurt oi m\· r--•
teem for 01.J't's abilit)~ to impart k0o\\·l<dgt. Not that ht knew Ir"' than he im·
parted to mt. but that he could ~hoot so
much into tnt ---capacity mti'l~urt, no doubt
-and dd it ..-1niling)y in good hu1nor and
,,·ith thnt \vonderfully fine st:'l~C pre~ncc
al,,~ays at co1n1nand.
He cdge-u·cated me. Elrmtntally dull,
I ~orely tric<l his arit, n~ I ~at i1t his prcs-ence on t11c cd&e of Ont' of those old antiquated (but not antique) discomfortini:
scat\ to look up at and to liiiten to this
pedagogical fount of practical ethiC>-the
S\\-('Ctest a11d mo-;t <ltli1thtful flow of lo-

"'it•

'""<

.o.truction 11ndrr \\hi~h it \\:I., t \ t t m)• good
iortunt l•l hold O\\ C\lff.
·1·hen. tc••. th('rt \\;a, Parl. "'ho parked
his 2ra1n1n.ati<al ,,·i-.dcMn• int«> narrow spaces
,,·hilr l''" t\\ i1,tcJ hi11, ),rad 2 bit qui7..zically
a littlr to clnf ..1Jr ac ht bent his brush o'
chin '' hi"ll'r... up ,,, titkle hi~ O<KC' fc)r Eng·
li"'h nc1tic1no;, thu..: nnoinrinit \vit;dom \vith
the c111ol\1111c11t~ of ho1nor. (n chcrisl1ed
1nc1nories, ,,-c .. till t'l\n ,~·c- hi1n ! J le left
hii; :-tan1p 11pon ('rich of ""· not :tl,vays as
.-\ -Kra111nricuot, but ctrtninly :1~ B-nlu1n nus.
). (aglott '' n~ the i1nper~11ation, no, the
i11carnation, of tht ~l••ry or a1'tronomical
preci...ioru. Anci!'nt 11i... tor)· ''a-. back.door
lu1nht-r ,,·ith hin1 . .-nd c:lihl~ he cut--chop~ -it up l4l lit it int•, \\tM,Jen spaces
othen,-i-< \oid: Grcl)!.raph) \ViH a matte:r
of plea... . .ant ~tinle to him ""' he held in bis
hand hi.. "trtunp card,.;' and in 1hc <dtufBe
of 1htm c;ii))('d tint aftC'r 2nr11her to stand
:and r«itt upon ho'' 1nan\ ) tllO\V pumpkin' ''tr(' r-..'tnti.al in tht ultimate 1nix to
1nak:t Thanl"'S?i' inJ:: pit in Darke county
for a fan1ilY ot .,j,, =-11 ho, .... or some other
i11ttrrogatiOn of equal "'t:lti.,tital 1ntaning
and i111J'IC1ttancc.
\\·hr. ' l n~lolt told the star<! \Vhat he
tolti thcn1 I 11('' rr lrArnrd, hut that ltc
1..Xlu1,ted the1n I 'n''' '' ith n1y O\Yll e}'CS.
Ju "'l>lllC ob-.curc Rook, little rend :tny1norc 1
I hnd lr-arntll that n11)· inro1nprt'he1tsiblc
11tu1titudc '';Jot ,,·nnt to he figurtd in the
~u1nn1ation ''innun1c-riblt a~ the stars in
thr htatene; th;1t c:in1tot h(' co11nted." But
:\laltl<>tt k.tle\\ thC'ir numhc-r, th~ir ~urt.
and their irnf'O',,jbf(' noc11tn(lature, and
'' h\ it ,,... ,. a11
l- tlr he told us with
-.uch pc ....lti,t. l~t"atto aflirmstion""t 1 \trily
b<li<'N th•t hr. him.di. had count..!,
n1"bur<d. and chriJ!rnr<I them obligingly.
In m' \tn111f"t' into the rubject of
.btronon1y (a .. I no\\ rC\:all, I then '''as
\\·ont to 'r<"ll it '' ith s1) it \Vas thrilling
to ht ln,·itt'd hv thic dr;1r romantic proi~sor to n1rct, rn clac.c, \\ ith him C'lut upon
the cantpU!i. at so1nr hol>• hour of nloonless
nocturnal rlearnN~ to lcnrn tltc position and
the "a1ne( of the ~tar.;;, 1>C"rchanc.e to kttp
through that old mc~nphonc bdonging then
to tl1c faculty thrrr. and give the moon a
loony salute:. ..\t hi1 call, 1 wa\ present.
Thi!» 'vorth> i11-.tructor \Vith his face turned
hta\.·t11\\ard and his rod poincinit to ccldtia]
\\.-i"<iom"' 3ttc.l \\Onden, 'IQ lntt, or so early,
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under the \Vitcl\cries o' night, ,,·as the innoce11t instrumeo.t of affording to n1e greot
adventures. 1""his ti1ne and nteans of in-

struction ,,·ere not altogether lost upo11 inc.
T held the dear trusting hand of son1e timid
co..cl, and looked-g:1zed docply-for the
nvinkle of stars far more entrancing than
those chis kindly nta.o \V3$ assuring u.s ,,·ere
so vcr)' far a'vay '''e'd all be dead before
011e of the111 1 caring to '''inl: tc)(1ucttishl)• at
us, '''otJld register its sirnplc, Ai rtatious tale.
never got ver1• far in astro1101nr, bot t he
learning of it '''as engaging.
But I digress. I would speak of A1 iss
l\tinnie Dicl:in"On, of ~Iiss l\·:Iyers, of

r

Prof. Gregg, 111rs. l\1aglott, i\-frs. Hick·
ernc)J, \·\' ill is, Fess, and of others, and
n1c111orialize the traces they left 011 the
heart lto,,·cvcr slight they n\ay hove registered learning UJ>On the indexes of tnincl.

17'css; \ ·Villis ! Page these. "l'he editor
of ALU~INUS warned us to not mention
thein. [ seem to have Jost theln. In tht"
Ja te 90's they 'vcrc men, n1e11 such as college yo11tl1 sought out to be able to sit 011
'cot11er end of the log for the 111ere den1ocrac)' of \Vatching t11cn1, 011e at a tin1e, at t11e
ocher end \vhittling- upon the hard k11ots.
The}' are lost to u..~ forever. as a pel'sonalit)•
n'1arching up and do\vn in high places be·
fore a nation's vie\v in tlte vcstmc11ts of
::rave dignit}' a11d toppers, is 11ot Fells, not
}·et is it \Villis, cxpendi11g energr \Vhittling
son1c tough knot of material into the passing i1nag:c of God '"hile, as a labor o{ love,
he speaks '"ords that '''ould enlarge the
natural endo\v111ents lor the t1·11e !ita.n<lr1rds
of spiritual Jiving.
Over all these \vas Lchr1 che venerable
author of the Old Nebular Uni\'erse that
liberated \\·orlds in the ra,v, and \vho found
'''ars and n1cans for making fair dreams
1
con1c true.
Ien, '''omen-alu111ni, \\'orld,,·idcly flung, no'v revere his sai11tly 1ne1nOr)·, and must pause relniniscently i11 salute,
and turn aside improved i11 spirit.

r.

Nearing the finish li11e under the admin
istratio11 of these earnest, kindly inen and
\\'On1en, then the £acuity, l failed clearly
to see any \\1ide open spaces out i11 tlte
'"orld \\•here I cou]d dash in a running
start, sky-rocketing ttpon a career, nor ''':.1.S
4
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there any sign post registering a \veil de..
fined \vant for such stuff as I \vns-veneered
over.
ln Lhose final adjustments and a11xieties
I ,,·as \vo11t to ~k consolations. and encourage1nents, by con1parisons. l looked up

oil the grnds I oould find, notabli• Parlette
i.~ Snyder, publishers of

the Universit)•
l-ferald- Herald of the Universc!-that
,,.Cl'C still sticking around, and, measuring
n1y~clf and n1y stature ''•ith these, after
allo\\•ing for "sv,..clling in delivered pack~
ages," 1 \Vas ab]e to be in :~ rneasure comforted b)' the thought that if these \Vere
let out, l might either be set out to \\•ithcr
up, or dropped out at t11e back '''indo'v to
float about in a void having no landing
s.1nds for ine to settle upon.

·rhat 'vas long-a quarter of a century
-ago, and 1 still am Aoating somc,vhat erratically, like a feather in the fie ld, seeking
so1ne ho1>ed-for portt post, or porridge,
preferably all of these. How I got out 1 do
11ot 110\V \veil kno,v, but do kno\V it was
,,·ith a \'ery disti11ct li1np. This 'vas over·
looked by tl1e fact1lty, for, as 1 have s:1id,
rher \Vere a kindly council.

-NHOJ TSEL.

How Ada was Named
Ad:t, H:irdin County, \Vas called by Gov.
Chas. Foster "The bigg-est ro'''" of its si1...e
i11 Ohio.'' To grasp full}' !1r. Foster's
estimate, it is necessary to tai.e into account
the n1ain "industry11 of the to\vn, rhe Ohio
Northern University, which has turned out
an1ong its alumni during a half century,
11t<)re 111en of prominence in state and nationa] afl'ail's than any other similar i11sti·
tutio11 i11 the e11tire country. Ada received
its naLne fron1 a niece of the postmaster
general tinder President Lincoln. The
settlement engaged in sa,ving the primeval
{ore~t into plnnlcs used to call it Johnsto,vn.
The post office department decided, however, that some other place had a prior
clai1n on thnt name. The unimaginative
fol'efathers could not agree on a substitute
so they left it up to the J)OSbnRstcr general.
I-ie chri$.tencd the infant \Vith the 11ao1e of
his f:ivoritc rclati,re.-1-"'oledo Blade.
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New Trustees: Taft. Locenz, Hartlty and Patterson
..\t tht 1nid·)tar mtttina ot the Board of
1"na ..ttti of {)hio 'orlhtrn, John .t-1. Tatt
and Frcdtrick A. l.orc:nT, both ot Chicago,

and both ~raduatn of Ohio 1'orthun.
'""trt tltcrW to mtmbcr1hip-.:1.t·large oo the
Rmrd.
.;\Jr. T11f1 1 ,,·ho rr-cc:ntlv ga\c the uni·
,·c:r"'lit)' $.50,000 for tht con.,truction of the
nt''' l:Jn1na,iu1n. is a £orn1tr Ohio man
'''host i:rrat bu~ine55 career ,,·as r«'Ounted
in an article in n recent edition of "J'he
ALU~ INUS. fie is •IMJ a mrmher of the
bo:ird of tru,.tt"t'' nf Cornell College, Jo,,•a.
l\1r. T...or('O>''i a \\·cll·Jcno,vn in!luronce man

of Chicai.:o. '' ·• bnrn in Ohio and ha:;, for
~nt \tar~ t.1ltn a~1i\t 1nte:rttt ln the affair' 01 Ohio 'orthtrn and in the Ohio
Socic:ty of Chia)!O. He: ,,-a$ gi,+cn an t.onorar) del.':rtt b)· Ohic> N'orthtrn Uni\·crslty

in 1<>16 an,I by Lincoln Univtnity in 1926.
...f\,·o orhtr n1cn \VCrc cl«ttd to mc111btrl!'-hip-nt·larJ,?e un 1he Jloard of Trustees of
Ohio N'ortl1rrn nt the 1i1nc of tlie cl(ction
of ?\Jr. Tnft nnd :\Jr. Lorenz. They are
E. C. 1-IArtlty, of Dayton, and Grove Pat·
ttrson, editor of the 1'"oltclo Blade and
author of the dnily 5)'ndic:.tC'd feature, "'l~he
\\":.y of tht \\'nrld."

1118 I ..\\\' f,.\(."l LI"\", .-\.'-"D .\ FE\\" L.\\\• s1·l llf' I'. 1927
la't SprinJC the I.aw !ltudc-rn• h.Jd thftr phoc:~raph\ t;t\..tn in .,,., ~ral •ruu,.., thf' fac:ulty
appt:trinJt in t:ach aroup• •\M,c- i• .,oC' of lht groo~. l ht toor hrn" 1n the froot ro''• cittinJl
on the ftoor, are l:aw 11tudtllt•. In the "f"Cor1d ro,., of ~C',·C'n ;1re 1ht mf'1nhcrt of thit l:a,, fat-'Ulty.
fn tbe ttntcr i• l)r, \\'illiaJn Prict fltndtNm, De;1n of 1he C'ollt:itt of l.:i''· ,\t hi• right :art
Prole•M>r1 Pettit 1111J \\'ebtr; on bJ .. left, Profe)..ors l·nder,,·ood nnd ~1n1th. I he inttrc•.t bf the
la'" atu1lf'nt1 1, ati11111l.11t1I 1bruulo'h the ar;.,:u111t1u uf 'uriou' •111t•tio11~ iu !\loot Court t\·try
Tut~day. l.a't )ear the la\v :t<.MK'i.:11i(ln, ''hi¢h in;,_.huleic ~II nf the Ill\\' 'ludrut•, C'njo~rd <.pttinl
lectures by Jud,c;e Cl111k ol t':11uon, Ohio :ind 01l1l'r 11ro1ni11c-111 ~pt:1l.tr~.
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Sl'BSCRIPTION RE' t;I\ .-\1.S
~rarl) 8\lO ,.uhM:rip1ic"1! t-xpire ,,·ith thb
i~--ur, ,,-hh.'.h al,.-. cunlplttH \·olume I of

~rat1n1? to this t\tent~ there l\'Ould
dt'tictt ut ~\tral hundred dollar'loo \\~e

th< .-\1,L \1-.:t·,., The .uwriptions dur-

...ub-.<:rihc-r... ,,ill ..J1t•'' :an equall) ''onhr
~'irit of \.'1>-UptrJ.tit>t\ in rm'''·ing th('ir
~ub-"'ript1t•n'.
It )OU ,,·ill sign the acrotn·
pan' 1nj.'; ,u1J..i:1 i11tion blank, the sales cost
for thf "('1.'.0HJ ~e:ir ,,·ill l>t' \'t'r)' s.1nall. If,
ho\\t"\rr. it j, '1Kf1<'-ary to print sales let·
tfr.:. nnJ ...rnd then1 to )OU as \ \' t did last
;\ I :tr..: Ii, tlu·rc· \\'ill be: n cont;idernblc sales
e\pen'-c. \\'t." ~hnuld likt' to receive 800 of
tli~e ~ub111..:riptio11 blnnks durini:: the 1nonth

ing 1ht hr ..t >""r ha'<' :1ppro'\lniatel~ balanc:nl t~ c1,,t itf pr1Ju..-inJ! the mas::azine.
I f tlleft' ;., a Jtfi1.:11, 11 ''ill be nC'gligible.
In thic t't>rUlC'l'lion, ho\\c'\tr, ,,·e ,,·ant to
thank l\ (r. J•rrJeri\.'.l S1x10ntr. 1nanager of
tlu; Ric~'t.in11rr l>rinrin~ L-Oo1pan}', for

n1aking t lli-. rc_o..uh 1~·~~ihle. .As n "pecial
fa\'Of to u~ ht h:i .. co·optratcd to the extent
of printin.: our 1na":1?'ine at cost '''ithout
the u'ual allo'' "u..·c for O\erhtad. etc. If
11(' had not t.11.. C'n ll ~r~onal interest i1\ co,.

be a
hope

of 1:ebr\1ar\.

THE FACl"LTY

One morn1nt:;: •ftC'r dt.aptl, t~ pitot01itrapiier roundt'd up thr mrenMrt of the faculty wbo
were prt'fnl a~ tht' abo,·e pltocognph ; .. the lbult. Tlle fl'lnlh~ ha" f'llllfl~ldei-abl,- incre• sed as
compared with l~\t'O I )' )t'a l'I av;o. We do noc tno'' tht' eJart fiKUff•, N1 "C belie'" there is
one l1a1hr 1r1rmht1 to "''en• t"·t'ncv ~tudtncc :ai the ptr,.en1 •inlC'.

OHIO

NORTHERN

ALUMNUS
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NOTES
Cl~ t'l•111d Dtvrin
~(;., Sc.phia C" <iltilft fA.B. ·1.s). liviac at
L II. G•rdnitr. "a.. wrnt to .\1lanta. Ga.. I~ -4S f01.t C'hinlO ..\\tOu., (."hicap i.1 oow 1eadl-Junt. hat rtti.1mtd 10 C'lt•tland. aod will ma\.t i11~ JJ1 the: puMW ""ti...t- ef dlat city. Htr pf:rhis hitact.)uartt" htrt.
m:anent MMe addrt.,. it \\"h«ltnburg, Ohio.
J, ~I. P.11tt1n (LU. 'ull i' tAJ:aittd in law
"Ir. and ~fr-. tlCh\1td J\..t"mp ha•t mo•ed
pr~i<t at Rtrta, Ohiq.
trmn their (omtt"r addrt~t in ~1notrMt avtnot
~f111rl .-\. P•ntfl'Oft (U,..B. '14) i.5 an auomtY t6 S.ZS Cornrlia .<\"rni;ic. ChW:aao.
wilh hi~ ofhcoe in lhe \Villiam!On Buildioa-.
Jt. l. !l.1aurer (C.F. 'O') it ..-•ith the Amerf-1. J. Pr\ldent (£oa. '21) is tngagrd in con· ic-an Rridae {~!'I. at Gary, Ind. His tt~idcnce
1r11c1ing , ... ork at Bedrord, Ol1i1).
:iiddtt"~\ i• 40.S Htida:c Scrett, C:i.ry.
£arl Poner ( ~t.e. '21) j, an tn#inter for the
f, J, !\1rFlro,· ('95) i11 on the l"tderal pnr
."\ rM Co.
hibhion C'nforreornt11t 111:1ff' at Chicago. llis of•
Ray Ouiglry (&.£. '20) i• ''ith the J..and Tide lice add rt•• i11 72$ l'rnu'l)Or1ation JJuildinii. 601
•>\b1111ac1 &• 1'ru1t Co.
Scnuh Oearbom Si tc-tt. 1h11 ei1y•
L. C. Rober110n (!kitn1ific 'Oll.) i~ an aocountLt11tr R. MiniDn (A.U. '2.S), lactly :t t.:ludent
1101 \Yilh tbe t\1urray Ohio Manufuturing Co.
in G•rrtcc JUhllrnl lnttilute. F.\•an•ton, Ill., is
john J., Rtinheimtr (LLB. '2l) it in the Ugal rl0\'1" livini:: a1 S911 Pa1n"ll Aver'lue Chica.go.
Otpartmf'fH of the Clevc1and Railway Co.
llt" hat • pa,.uu11e 111 thr .-\driel ~fttbodiu
~fae Rav (ComJnerd1I '01) it bookltt>ptr at
fpi'C'Opal Chu1Th, a1 ~u•h Kreltr Avtnut and
rM F. \\', l\.ina Opckal C'o.
\\•r..t JS1h S1ret1.
Jlella C. Rin,&:le (Sdttuifit 'IS) Jj,.,,. at ll40e
\tr. and \in.. Jlo4'trc F_ lftrit"r, li,·in1 at 2U7
tatt ..\\rout.
~taplf' :\\·f'UUC', 1"Ylfl'-toa Ill .. &tf' borlil andu•tct
L J. Rui.Mll {P1'1armaey '21) j,. with die
..r Ohi.1 ~onhtm i11 1hC' ,.,.,..,. of 1927. )fr.
Standard Drvs Co.
lttrit"r i:-r•d•acf'd froe• 1hor l.iher•1 ..\ru Dtpart0. R. Ritt (8.~. •15 it S..iptrint~f'ftt of RIC'llt a•d ~tr• lftr1er fn-n tht l>rpanmtM of
£duta1iG1L.
Scboolt al ~ftt11or, Ohio.
..\11hur 'ihtn,in ~{~.r. ·.u) j, with die AmerHup Rualclt {Cnmmtrcla.1 'ZS) it a ~
ican
Brids;f' Cn. a1 (;an-, Ind.. and liY-ts at
raphf'r for 1ht Yan Swtr-inaen Co.
Ri\f't
..
idt tlall. in that cltv.
\Valla<t r. Schtilt (£. .£. "1.Sl it. a m«hanical
Or. O:aniC'I Srt~:kf'r it livinir at '42J [iJthth
togin«r for 1hc Swar1ou1 Co.
$1rttr. \\'ilmf'Ht, Ill. :i. rr,idtntial 'Ubutb in
Ruth Shank. (A li. 'll) iJ 1taehina: in 1ht
tht Nonh Short •«•inn of tht Chicago arta.
CltYeland ~hoolt.
r. R. Tihnn, n eraduatt of Qbjo Northern,
D. J. Sthiatftr (Cl11,,ic1I '!6) is in~1ruaor in
i~ :in .<\ .. ·i~tnnt Ca•hicr o( the Rank of Amtr1ca.
f'hr111i~1r1 at l ·.1~1 'l'tthnical Jligh School.
rormtrl) t~rttr1rha111n Sc1t1• B:inlo;, a1 ' South La
Flo)d I). Shook (A.H. '87) it a jl:rru:ral in·
Sallr S1r4'rt, ChiC"11i((-. lie Ji,•r11 ac :ZSll J:tcbou
..:urnnc-r ni;:en1 ''hh ofhrir11 in the "-ti1h JJuilding. .\\tnur, F'·1111~1on, Ill.
(Cofftr;!J111,,t by R. J.;. D118.}
1'hr Chicago Chnpt ~r rel{1e1- the loi-1 of ~1r.
;ind f\.1rt. II. C. l)nhhint. \\h,, 1110,·rd 10 Clev~
land QA Janullrv J, ~fr. llobbins (£,.£.. aod
(",E. 'JS) i. f>nlJ'llO\td hy 1he Atot"ric:an 'l'de-Clii""IO Oi&tri<'i
The C"hiC'lkO Chapcrr hrld hs fall mtr:ting ~t ~bQnr nnd 1·f'lr1otraph ('o. •nd '''a§ tranJrerttd
en tht f"lf'\ 4'1and oftM·e of thar orpnixation.
1he I focrl La S1lle on No' t.mbt.r 29. "rhe prin:\1r,;, Oohbin' ( f 0. 'I•) "'•• Lno"K·n to her
rip•I fea1ure "a• th11 prt~n11Uoo ol a watch
C'l01c~tna(t4 at V11ltria J\a1ohan. then of Lafay10 John JJ, 1·af1 la r~itinn of hi' gift of
nc", Ohio. \tr. and \1,.. l)C'l.hbin.. neY-tr failed
$.S0.000 for rht nt'.. aymna,ium a1 Oh~ Sorchtrn. rrpor1cd in rht Oftobrr lttut of the ALC"~f. rn antftd lhf' fall and •princ mtttin1t11 of the
CftH-alt'O Chaptrr, and f.fr. T>ohbint wu a 1tguXUS. 1'1te w11dl '"'•• gi"CtD ~ i.odivtdual
lar ni•Jtll"lttr 111 1ait wn\lr lunchC'(Jll<I. OAttn
membtn of lite Chica.p at.-amoi Praideot
of thr Ckvtland <'11aJ"rr will do wdl to c:oanect
Smith and F..-fftti,·c Sttrttary Smult madt a
up wi1h tht• a!Mt pol th.nm lo ~Ofk.
.. pedal rrip 10 Cllicq!t for 1ht occa9oo.
mmin:it ••~ in charat of the- ntw prC1idtot.
tC••lr'1l>•t'tl ft
JI, Sti•'•••.)
•.\klcn fl.I. li.lliott. Community ,jn.;nJt. ltd by
BiJI l>ormand. or £van,1on, and IKCOIDpaoicd
bv !'oay Princt, a pro(t11,irona.I mustcia.n, pro,<\~w York l)J..1ric1
~idtd tht 11,Pcc:r tide of tht program.
If. .J. Catt\Uhtt• ((',f, ' 14) i• cngagN on
f. F. Banh (,91) taltt manaritcr for tht ne''"ly ~1runur11I tnainterin,r \VOrk and rtsidts at ,,.
orran i:L~I lncli:an TrailJ Country Club, ,,·ith
C'uhunbia Avrn11t, Arlilljl1oo. N. J.
offices at 20 \\1t'-t Jat:~!Oft Ho11lt:Y'a1J, f'hic:ag•J,
II. ll, C'olrfnan ( l~ulC• '04) re1it:ln at 41
baa tttutntd 10 hit Of11C'e a r1er '"(K'Ddi.ng SC\'tral
ROl)!;t\C'h :\,enut, Poughlceru:, N. Y.
\'("tek• in " ho11pilul.
RiC'har1I 0, Fine (C.13. '26 uuentled Nottlttrn
C. Jl. Burn1lde (C.F.. '20) i1 a dc1ignjn£ enduring thr redo.I from '08·'10 111nJ t«tived his
ginter '''ilh 1he Uoard of Local lmpm\<e1nrn1s,
dtgrrr in 19l6, !1.1r. l~lne 1111 a conauldng t.D'*
\,.hh offitt1 in Room SJ2 Bumht'nl l\uildin~ 160
ginrrrinJt 1)111t•tice lr1 Nt",,. York Chy, ~pecl1111i%
North La S11lle S1rec1, Chicago. lit Ji,·ts at
i11K ~tt-rl \\orL fnr h•uildini.t'• 11i<i. t1~t111e is ;it
JtJ8 Norch l..a\'fndale Avenue, Chjca&:O~66 \\' Fr11nLlin ..\\tll\lt, Killi,:r\\(1o1id. N. J.

ne
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~Ii·~ ll•1C'I rn CI.,, '16 i' pra<'lic-i.rt~ la'"
1'("j1h hf'r fa1hf'r, .\lbtrt II. •·ey, ~bocc- offitt i:o
at 19 ~. I a '.1llt" .., .. C'\inl?"- llf'r ..-nidnitt

addrt"' t, lt.?7 (_'u\lf'r "'"• (_'hk-a~
\\'111rrf'R f', lllr\.f'rMll ("OI) j, the :lUtbor 0£
two vofumt'I on "'financial and Bw;int!"' Fort·

t:t,1inJ:."' rttrntl) publi•ht"d ~~ the .\lu::anarr
fl11rnihun ln,1hutf', St" '\or\.
\'. II. ~truu1b2ch ('lO) C'f'"idf"I at 70 Park

Avf'nuf', ~1arltWClO'l'll, N. J.
L. \', I ~If' (C".l. '12) rt,idf'li at 23$ .Ea!t 17Sth

Sttf'f'I, N''' \'ork Cit,·.
I), \\', R. ~lu1 y.,1n t~ l. I , ' 13) rt.. idC'lt at 21S
Pic:L:io~1111 t\.,,r n11f', 5,,art111non;o, Pn.
r. 11. ' l'tu:ot\ ( l'h .(~. ' l l} ill lo~·:1ttd 3t 1207
$Qu1h S11ti•1, l tt it"~• . N. \'.

Ag1u•, C'. ~10,:111 (l'11n1. Sc. ' 1S) ic e1nployed
'''ilh 1ht T.n~r• y Sa1ionaJ llanl.. of .SC"ior \'ork
Ci1,.
l. f. l:;n~df'r, a {orrutr "IUlltnt 111 Nonbtrn.
is v.i1b t h t Condt N•"C l'ubli,hin~ Co. aod I"
al ..n 21 1nnnhtr of tilt Ad••trti"ing Stllff o{
.. \'ot:Ut •• \1 r" ~n~dtr, who will bt ttmcmbtrtd

by m•n} ., llotGth'" A~ (~fu,.-tc 19) is now
•"~iqi11Jt \lbtno Je11l1• undt1 wbom slit stnditd
aftrr gradvatins ff'lrm thf. ('hinl,,:o ~t u..Jc Colki:it
in ltZI. \fr. ind \1r'i.. Sn•dtr 1\'"trt fonncr
Ad:a ptoplf', tiu1 •re nnw ·,~idin~ at 2'SS
Boc:aninil \,1uart. ~cw \ ork City.
(;to. :\ llair (('b.ln~. •21} rt"idt1 2t lSJ
1

Cliff Sirttl N•v&atU<l., Conn.
J):initl ,\, Proncr ( ~l. 1::. 'll) i5 CO"lltttcd with

thl' S:.lt" 0l'p;1rt1ntnt of tht ]. C. Roehl'sttr Co.,
h1tntllit1i.t ifl'fl 11nd !'Itel prolluci•. ~tr. Proner
rt-;idr• llt ?.?7"' (:ruu d Conrource, BronY, X. \".
t\, Ottnrroto (CJ•:. '2l} i" t111plO)ed in thC'
En~inttrini= l)rp11rt111e11l of t hl' {_'it'• of N"e'''
''cir~ and rt..i1lc11 ,11 JO l>i,..on J\,•tnur, Atnity·

,,illf', I.. I.
John \\'ell• (rnJ(, 'Z2) rt<itles at 2732 Bain
hri1l1otr Al'(llur, Nt:w \ ·or&.. Cit.\.
l\·an

l~hon

<:u:11llnl v

Prt.. iclC"nt ol ll"1"n and Urown. loc., Fornt
P•"tland, Ore-. ~tr. \\'.al'-h ha ..
t-.rt"a lo.:a1tJ in Ponland for the patt tt."ft )ttn..
\\·. J. t'«trc-U ol 1h"° Cla"' 1'10 i• locstt:d in
Purtlaod. l)rf').'"'JC\,, anJ i• t'PC~i;:td in the t"IC"'CtrKal
"'"•in-&j ..

f:11,.:i11c-f'r..., ul

or

"'Pr''

J.11.JCELL.ASEOUS (ALPHABETICAL)
8
R~moin \I llc-11·!,
l• In bo·•M~• at Gtttrudis $>.
1:.,i..- ..! Y _., 111~""~· C11b.. Hi• brm. Btl'ldo7ro

i"''

\ ltu.., Ir• f'l•lrllrl'tl l11 theo mt:rc.h.aoJUioN °bminH&

\"'

t:na-.

('1>.

.'\.

C'~ (',.1,.

T

M

?'

01'f'IOH, IPaJl.i1111on

C. R. St:;ah111ne of tht Cla-"5 of 1911 is no,..
loc:11rd a t l.onavit'"· \Vu•hin_aton. ~1r. Sta·
borne 11:11 Iona betn idc:nciti.c:d lvith th e pulp :and
p:i1,cr indu ~t ry in ('11nad1t :ind \\'i'<'Onsin :and
i11 no,., Chier l! nainC"cr in cl111rge of eon•tru e·
tion of the J..onavie''' Fiber Company'• plant at
J..ongvlt\\',
R. ' '' nl•b of ihe Cla'' of 1911. \Vbo it
i;ttrr1t1r)'
1bt 0. N. ll. A lumni o f Ortgon.

F

''"°..an

(ll1illo

t:. '111 ,, locatM ID Columhm,
•lot•• lw I• a •kr .. ,... 11U1dimtt,..
CJ~

L
\Ir•. Et•• ''~•• t.a• (Wl. hi diir " t • ~
at c.-,11i. c-1f'.I".
Oil Frida,.
' .. ,....,, tl(. .r :a, IG..:. Mn. 1 - ~tied a
. ....a ,.,...,..1 .. \ ........ , f-t.uy." ~
loy Dtat17 •t11 GI ..... , .. ..

..ti,_,

...,

o...

..

'11' i. s. AiastralM ltft!CI·
ia• t.ff • • rb111 cii 1•• GoodJ"U.I" R•bkr Com·

8""'9 M

~ (t' E.

p
Rchrrt T'.-.le1 (E.t:. •t-4) •• &•Ri,tlnt •""'tt"-1 c<1sriattl"
..1 Tr11.coa !"lrtl (,"..""C--1'1• Ol Younr•cows:i, Ollio.

a

D. R. Ri~r fU ~. 'I') I• S111w"1'ttmlm1 of &boolt at
11,111 "" Oli,..
L . .\

Jt.,,,..,,.

(F Ii, ·111

111

rtlll"C.M'Qf;J.h'f'C

ot

Cl.afk

t·f r1or.,tll11d. Ohio,
T
n. \\. T1L..n111•oll C'.t., ('II) I• (hltf " 'Kincer of Sund·
;1or,1 T1nl. r11r ~·0011~111 11.t Sh111rn~. P•.
(,"••l•••ll•·r ('uu11111 11y

u

((.' Y.. 'I.I) lti l'<>'lf l1uli111 and ventl.
b.tias rr11c11 f'11r 11 f'..M>lrr•r lt•1ltbcr Companr,

Akrn11.

( C••tri••ltJ •1 I. I. Pilli1J.)

c

(M11il', 'Jr! I• )<.,·.at~ In Cohul'lbu~. Ohio.

oo lli11b """''"' ,. .,,." 111ved.

"\ork Cuy, has in·

~t'"'

of Tih11111o11, Oltlu,

)'f11l.t1 TI11r1.waltt1' ~C.E. 'Jl> i, rcprtst!'llatlve of
V1l•1"hll1•l' ('on11.. 11~ 'llhb ofli.tc• io D:itton, Ohio,

M11r1in D.

1 ru,1 Co..

or

'°'""1111• .1..11 IJrli •• and 11.ctcpt accOUttt-' on

C. 0. Drown l(' I\ ' 14) I• VW-1'• P rt•ldot•lt of Fairfield

llri. h

A Mediterranean Cruise
T,. R.-·. lh' 1J G. \Vylie, D.D. LL.D.,

.1:.

e.

;1

+;(1111oi1i1no1t1U,

( I.a\\' 'Z-4), formcrlr ,,·ith the

fonnc'(I u .. 1h•l ht ha• CJpt:ntd 210 offic-e for 1bc
pr;w""1i1;· ol I''' ac l l Z '-1,itlt:r Building. 1.·oJtd~ Ohio.
J'oltdo Alurnni pfrace Rott:.
C. I". J.nw-e (J
'27) i11 al prektlt wit.b tM
BrooL.l'n 1-·diMn Co. lli• •ddrt'• i• lS7 Nint.b
S1rttt:, .Rruol.l~n. ~. \·.
John \\." \\•t1111Cf,.ard, a former ttudcnt at
Nonht:rn,. it l'tnplo,ed with the St1nd,.rd Shippi..,J.": Co., a ~ut.idiary of I.be: Standard Oil Co.
of
Jtttt)',
Rroad\ll'aJ, ~ ...., 1·ort Citr.

r-.'"""

.I I. ll \1 'I ll S

'\"~\\. Yorl. ha.. bttn in\<;tod br llr.
Franl C. Clark. "lio for many ynrs has
<ue«<.. tull\ Ct:•nduicttd touri to Europe and
around tht \\·orlJ. 10 1.('('0(llp.an)· him '";th
a '<lrct parer on the At,ditcrr:anean :t.nd
~Or\\'a~· trip Ol."\.t summer. The fine
Cun.:i.rd Stta1ner L1nca~tria, 17 ,000 tom,
has bttn ch11r1ered for thls cruise and the
,·es~el ,,•lit ~:i ii on Ju11c 301111 1928, and
\Viii return the lo.4t of August. Those ,,·ho
'vould l>t" in[C'fl',.,t<"d in securing literature
arc askt«I to '''rite. A $ 10 deposit '''ill se..

of

c ure n tcnt.1ti,·e l'('~rvntion.
David G. \\~_\ lit·. 156 [.'iftl1

York Cit).

Address Dr.

Avc11ue, Ne'''
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